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COTULLA PEOPLE 
INTERESTED IN 

NEW O a COMPANY
Auttio, T«>xaa. Nov. 20—Char

tered: The W. E. Rock Jr. Oil 
Company of Ft. WorlAi, capital 
stock $117000. Incorporators: 
W. E. Rock, J*.. E. W. Morris 
and J. H. Bsrwiso Jr.

Approximately $30,000 of the 
stock of this newly chartered 
company is owned by Cotulla peo
ple. Ove** fifty  per cent of the 
stock is owned by W. E. Rock Jr. 
Mr. Rock was in Cotulla last 
week from Ft Worth and had «> 
mteting with local people inter
ested and decided on incorpora* 
tion. This is a participating 
company in royalties from oil 
weils in the Ranger field on one 
30 acre tract and one 257 acre 
tract. Practically all of the land 
is in proven territory, and two 
Wfils, one on etcn tract, are now 
pri ducir.g 4.300 barrels per day. 
Nine other wolls are going down, 
with the probability of one be
ing brought in next week. This 
siocK company participates in a 
royalty of one-eighth on one 
tract and 37 1-2 per cent of pro
duction on the other tract.

0.1 in the Ranger field is found 
in Pennsylvania formation at a 
depth of 34CK) feet, and is the 
beat quality of oil found in Tex
as-

The prospects are excellent 
that this oil field will mate some 
millionaires in Cotulla. Mr. Rock 
refusea $850,000 00 for his inter, 
ests two weeks ago,

This Letter
r v

L t Arthur Knaggs received a 
returned letter that he had 
written last June to Walter M. 
Ilanly at Camp Mills N. Y. 
When the letter reached Camp 
Mills, Manly had gone overseas 
and the letter {allowed him, but 
for some reason never (ound 
him and after traveling over 
France for a month or two was 
returned to the sender. The 
envelope had a number of post
marks of French cities on it. 
among them Paris.

Leading Our Troops 
To the Rime.

GENERAL PERtHINQ

This •f 0«fi.I« tĥ  latest .p'.;turc 
Jshn J. Psrshlna eommanSsr la saisf 
•f tlia Amaricsn axpeditlenary fsraSA 
«vMrtag his stssi hsliast

Corp. Gyde Evans 
Kllel n  Action.

Word was received here early 
thio week that Corporal Clyde 
Evans had been killed in France 
on October 8th. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs W.M. Evaas, 
of Yancey.in Medina county and 
formerly lived at Cotulla. Clyde 
joined the Laredo Militia Com
pany during the first part o f the 
Mexican trouble and was station 
ed on the Rio Grande nea** 
Brownsville during the trouble, 
and when this country

filet took the Federal

CARD OF THANKS. |

We desire to thank ail those 
who BO kindly assiatsd us at the 
death of our beloved father Geo. 
W. Chapman; also for the beauti
ful floral offering.T h e  Family.

oath and
A'aa trained at Ft. Worth. Ho 
went overseas in June and Just 
before leaving was here on a 
short visit to relatives, Hs was 
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Fullerton.

It has been reported that the 
36th Division lost heavily in 
action on October 6-7-8, but up 
to this date notification has been 
made of but few casualties from 
this aectior. of the state. Not a 
family living in this county has 
received word of a son having 
paid the supreme sacrifice.

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans have their sympathy in 
I the loss of their son who gave 
his life that the world might 
have liberty.

SOAKING RAIN I 
WILL BENEFIT 
FARM AND RANOj

A norther that blew up Thurs< 
day morning shifted to the Nortl 
east late that eveni'ig and by 1( 
o’clock Thursday night a dris< 
sling rain had set in which con< 
tinned ail night. The rain wsi 
was reported general all ovei 
this part of the slate. It will b< 
of great benefit to the range nn 
wi'lenrble farmers to beg 
breaking their land. A  larg 
cotton crop will be planted in thi« 
county next spring.

Again last night a slow driz 
sic fell and continues misty t o-| Cotulla- 
day. Up to 8 o'clock this morn-|Eneinal. 
ingthe total raipfsll wa« .78 ] Millett

J Fowlerton . , .  
Artetia Wells

LASALLE GOES ^ 
SO PER CENT 

OYER THE top.

(Nd Trae (^izen
Soddeoly.

George W. Chapman, age 66 
years, died suddenly at his home 
in Cotulla early Wedneedav m trr. 
Ing of heart failure. He had 
b<wo a suffer from heart troob'e 
for a number o f years.

Deceased wse born in Bel* e^on- 
ty August 1^1862, and has been 
a eitixeu o f Atascota, Frio and 
La Salle »Hintiea for the pest 
40 years. He has lived at 
uHa sine# 1906. In the early 
dayi he was one of the m'wt 
prominent stockmen of Atascosa 
county.

A t the grave Rev. M. L  Rone 
made a talk in which be said he 
had been verv closely associated 
with deceased for a 
yevrs* aud thgf  ̂he 

'akKiwŝ  M

The United War Work Cam
paign was extended tbr^e days 
by President Wilson, because of 
the celebration last week, there
fore ended Wednewlay night. 

La Salle county went “ over the 
top” —and then some. In fact 
the county went more than 60 
per cent over the top. Our 
quota was $1600.00 and the tn»al 
amount lubacribed was $2260 88.

The following a nounts were 
aubscribed by districts as fol
lows:

$1,386.39 
322 00 

. . 224 00
122 25 
120 70 
65.00 
10 00

Wuodward...............
Gardendat<^-• •. . . .

Total ................$2260 88
R^-ports from all over the stale- 

indicate that ne »rlv every coun
ty went over the top. The 
amount sake 1 for in ihe nation 
$170,000. 000. was subscribed, an 
the American soldiers in France 
and everywhere will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that the 
'  dki at home are back oa them 
up.

Tlib Marine Has
Dead Hard Luck.

>iy associateo 
ij number of 
y v e r

teat he wasa kinder heart, and 
greatly devoted to hfs ehildrei.. 
Deceaied wife died 22 years ago 
leaving him aeveral children to 
raise, which he eared (or almost 
as tenderly as a mother could.

The funeral was hold at ten 
o'dock Thursday moroiog, ser- 
viees being conducted by Rev. H. 
W. Hamilton.

Deceased was survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. R. A. Gouger, 
Mrs. William Cotulla and Misi 
Maud Chapman, and one son Geo. 
W. Chapman, jr. Out of town 
reiativea hare for the funeral 
wars: Mr. and Mrs. M. Bo wyer 
and Also Franks of PlMsanton 
and Mrs. Walter Morgan o f Dil 
ley.

No Word From T in
SfkSer Since Angnst

No word haa been received by 
relatives from Sgt, Lee Daniel 
i>ioee August 31st. He is with 
l^he 182nd Machine Gun Company 
if the 36 division which was in 
rvere acHun in the early part of

•*«—' ligtliy? DialB**
press reports for efficiencv. 

uite slot o f our boys have nut 
een beard frrm for six weeks 
r more.

While M sjjr Garrison was 
ese lest Tuesday evening on his 
sy back to Kelly Field, he took 
lieut. Arther Knaggs up for a 

little air ride. They cirt;led the 
iled and went up about five hun- 
red feet. Lt. Knaggs said he 
iked it fine and felt no uni leaa- 
lot sensation from the ride which 
vas his firat.

The Southbound train now 
arrives at 4.25 p. m.—whan it ia I on time.
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We Are Experiencing

WAR TIMES
When Economy is a Necessity. 
E C O N O M I Z E

By Trading at tha

ECESSITY O T O R E  
UF U E D
SIMPSON A  SO N S
Wa Sell War Savings Stamps.

s

Henry C. Fullerton returned 
oCamp Bow'e Tuesday to re- 
ume hit Y . M. C. A. work, 
lis father, to whose bedside he 
as esiied is still in a serious 

londition, although possibiy aomo 
tter. Dr. Young of San An- 

lonio was out to see him Thors- 
y.

Way l-ack in the early part of 
the war, before the dra't m«- 
chinerv was p t in i pr'-a'hir, 
Mtrle V. Davin st trte<i lo France 
That is, he jniiird the Ma'inis, 
which he thought was the qu ck- 
eat route to the buttle ground ot 
the Western front under the 
Stars and Stripes. ■ When the 
draft numbers were drawn, the 
first to announced—228, belong- 
to Merle Davis, hut he wa<« thrn 
in training in the V iigin Islands 
and writing home lo his hoy 
f  iends that he would S'̂ on be
W '— i tho wmtiH ...w,-.
said. Bui young D^tvis wa- 
doomed tu disappointment. L hIc 
in the fait he injured hia knee in 
a foot ball game which incap ic 
Hated him for duty for a long 
time and then he was offereo 
an honorable discharge, whicii he 

hoping yet for a cliance 
for real a-’ tion. But. the war 
has ended and ynuiig Divis is 
still on duty on St Thomas In
land.

His father, Mr. J. II. Davis, 
and sister, Mrs. R. F. Knaggs. 
received letters from him dated 
October 30.h, in which he ex
pressed a belief that the war 

ould soon end and find him fill
ing a hole way down in theSouth 
seas almost without the pale of 
civilization. He said it seemed

S i
t'

PVER had one of the 
^  family diatorb yon 
at n i f ht  
with violent 
cramps in 
the stomach, 
or sharp  
pains in the 
chest, or 
f si n t i n I 
spells and, 
an f faring  
agony, keep 
every one 
awake? Moat of us 
have. All the trouble | kto'r on.
DO NOT NEGUk^ THU DUTY

IP SIMPLE 
iR̂HUID
n be avoided by hav- 

ng on hand a few cheap 
medicines. 
We w i l l  
gladly give 
you a list 
to procure 
and aopphr 
you with au 
the articles 
named. A  
timplo euro 
in time may 

j^rovont the

Guinn & Comp'y*

ih ■ UiH-lc S;un h id forgotten 
ho b-o s down l ln  ro.

Wliil.' it Init iiriturai hat ev- 
f*ry I a'-M .odrd Anjt't cnti .should 
w.iiii lo gpi or, ilic seufu- of mi t̂ 
ic:it)n, '.Pl lo win ih’S Wat ' T ii- 
dtpds of thousands ii'paii.s h <1 
lobpfidpd other than onti 
Inal Ij.tl.lcfi nrit, and evory f . 
d'pr who >prupd (ns counttv, 
whelherontim c'itnson hatth-. 
;'if Id or al simit far-nl T, isolated 
jjrst, haa perforinod liia lot in 
this great war fur the world’ s 
freedom.

3 0 3G 3G

rord
The Universal Car

Another 
Hand for 
Business

GADDIS PHARM ACYh L i

T h e Ford Truck it just anolhor arm an I iianJ of the buti- neu man. adding through its inanifol I in*tulneii to the pottible vokiroe of hit buiinett, and at the tame time doubling the value of every hour In so manv w.iyt ilt all round utility serves the urgent demands of businett — big and liltle —llie retailer and wholesaler, the m.anufaclurer and coniumer, the contractor and fanner.Eveiywhere wliere business exists there it a present want for Ford 1 rucks. Conn.lcr the price $660, without body, f. o. b. Detroit, Let's talk it .iver with you.
Neal’ s Auto Sales 

Company.
^ 1 3E J l: 11#̂
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COTULLA PEOPLE 
INTERESTED IN 

NEW O a COMPANY
Auitin, Tt'xaa, Nuv. 20—Char

tered; The W. E Rock Jr. Oil 
Company o f Ft. WorlA. capital 
atock $117000. Incorporatora: 
W. E. Rock, J*., E. W. Morria 
and J. H. B>rwiao Jr.

Approximately $30,000 of the 
atock of thia newly chartered 
company ia owned by Cotulla peo
ple. Ovei* fifty  per cent of the 
atock ia owned by W. E. Ruck Jr. 
Mr. Rock waa in Cotulla laat 
week from Ft Worth and had r 
mtetinif with local peoide inter
ested and decided on incorpora* 
tion. Thia ia a pariicipatiog 
company in royalties from oil 
well* in the Ranker field on one 
SO acre tract and one 257 acre 
tract. Practically all of the land 
ia in proven territory, and two 
Vfila, one on e'tcn tract, are now 
pr> ducing 4,300 barrels per day. 
Nine other w^lla aregointt down, 
with the probability of one be
ing brought in next week. This 
aiocx company participates in a 
royalty o f one-eighth on nnt- 
tractandS7 1-2 per cent of pro
duction on the other tract.

Oil in the Ranger field is found 
in Pennsylvania formation at *  
depth of S4(>0 feet, and is the 
best quality of oil found in Tex
as.

The prospectf are excellent 
that this oil field will mase some 
millionaires in Cotulla, Mr. Rock 
refused $850,000 00 for his inter, 
eats two weeks ago.

l b  Later

Lt Arthur Knaggs received a 
returned letter that he had 
written last June to Walter M. 
Manly at Camp Mills N. Y. 
When the letter reached Camp 
Mills, Manly had gone overseas 
and the letter iollowerl him, but 
for some reason never (ound 
him and after traveling over 
France for a month or two was 
returned to the sender. The 
envelope had a number of post
marks of French cities on it, 
among them Paris.

Leadiiig Oor Troops 
To the Rhine.

GENERAL PERSHING

This !• th ' latest .picture af dan. 
Jahn J. Parahina, eanMnandar ta 
af tha Amarican axpedltlanary 
waaHm  hla alaal haimat

Gorp. Clyde Evans 
K'llil in Action.

Word was received here early 
this week that Corporal Clyde 
Evans had been killed in France 
on October 8th. He was the 
eon of Mr. and Mra W.M. Evans, 
of Yancey,in Medina county and 
formerly lived at Cotulla. Clyde 
joined the Laredo Militia Com
pany during the first part o f the 
Mexican trvMible and waa atation 
ed on the Rio Grande nea^ 
Brownsville during the trouble, 
and when thia country

sise

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank ail those 
who to kindly assiitad ua at the 
death o f our beloved father Geo. 
W. Chapman; also for the beauti
ful floral offering.T h e  F a m i l y .

fliet took the Federal oath and 
a*as trained at Ft. Worth. Ho 
went overseas in June and just 
before leaving was here on a 
short visit to relatives. Hs was 
a grandson of Mr. and Mra. W. 
H. Fullerton.

It has been reported that the 
36th Division lost heavily in 
action on October 6-7-R but up 
to this date notification has been 
made of but few casualties from 
this sectiou of the state. Not a 
family living in this county has 
received word of a son having 
paid the supreme sacrifice.

Friends here of Mr. and Mra. 
Evans have their sympathy in 
the loss of their son who gave 
hii life that the world might 
have liberty.

SOAKING RAIN 
WILL BENEFIT 
FARM AND RANGE

A norther that blew up Thura 
day morning shifted to the NortI 
east late that evenhig and by 1( 
o’ clock Thursday night a dria 
sling rain had set in which eon 
linued all night. The rain wai 
waa reported general all ovei 
this part of the state. It will be 
of great benefit to the range an 
wi'Icnrble farmers to begi 
breaking tbeir land. A  iarg 
cotton erop will be planted in this 
county next spring.

Again last night a slow drix* 
sic fell and continues misty t o- 
day. Up to 8 o’clock this morn
ing the total raiiifall was .78

USALLEGOES ^ 
50 PER CENT 

OYER TdS top.
The United War Work Cam

paign was extended tbr^e days 
by Praaldent Wilson, because of 
the celebration last week, there
fore ended Wednewlay night,

Le Salle county went ’ ‘over the 
top” —and then some. In fact 
the county went more than 50 
per cent over the top. Our 
quota was $1600.00 and the total 
■mount subscribed was $2260 88.

The following a nounts were 
subscribed by districts as fol
lows:
Cotulla...................
Encinal..... .............
Millett ...................
Fowlerton ..............

OU rnM  Gtizm 
Dies Suddenly

George W . Chapman, age 66 
years, died suddenly at his home 
In Cotulla early Wedneadav m >rr. 
ing of heart failure. He had 
been a suffer from heart trouble 
fur a number o f years.

Deeeaeed was born in Bel' c'^on- 
ty August 12^1862. and has been 
a dtiseu of Ataseota, Frio and 
La Salle counties for the post 
40 years. He has lived at t!o'- 
uHa sinee 1906. In the early 
days he was one o f the moet 
prominent stockmen o f Atascosa 
county.

A t the grave Rev. M. L  Rone 
made ata lkia which he said he 
had baen verv closely associated 
with deeeased for at number of 
yeue> eud thg(

$1,386.39 
322 00 
224 00 
122 25 
120 70 
65.00 
10 00

Artesia Wells .......
Woodward...............
Gardendale. . . .  . . .

Total ............... $2260 88
Reports from all over the Btalt* 

indicate that neirlv every coun
ty went over the top. The 
amount aake 1 for in the nation 
$170,000,000. was subscribed, sn 
the American soldiers in France 
and^ everywhere will have the 
satisfacticn of knowing that the 

Ika at home are back oa them 
up.

Thb Narine Has
Dead Hard Luck.

a kinder heart, and that he waa 
grnatly davotad to hls' ehildrei. 
Deceased wife died 22 years ago 
leaving him several children to 
raise, which he eared for almost 
as tenderly as a mother could.

The funeral waa hold at ter 
o’doek Tburaiay morning, ser- 
vieea being conducted by Rev. H. 
W. Hamilton.

Deeeased was survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. R. A. Gouger, 
Mrs. William Cotulla and Mist 
Maud Chapman, and one son Geo. 
W. Chapman, jr. Out of town 
relativea hare for the funeral 
wars: Mr. and Mrs. II. Bo wyer 
andAlsa Franks of Piaaianton 
and Mrs. Walter Morgan o f Dll 
lay.

The Southbound train tiow 
arrives at 4.26 p. m.—whan it is I on time.
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We Are Experiencing

WAR TIMES
When Econoiny is i Necessity. 
E C O N O M I Z E

By Trading at tha

ECESSITY  Q T O R E  

UF O E D
SIMPSON \  SO N S
We S e l l  W ar S a v in g s  S ta m p s .

No Wtrd From Thb
SgUmt Snee AagMst

No word has been received by 
rdalives from Sgt, Lee Daniel 
nioce August 31st. He is with 
he 132nd Machine Gun Compary 
if the 36 division which was in 
evere ac'iun in the early part of

-nf j iae’’
press reports for effieiencv. 

!uite a lot of our boys have not 
been heard frim  for six weeks 
r more.

While Maj'jr Garrison was 
ese last Tuesday evening on his 
ay back to Kelly Field, he took 

Jeut. Arther Knaggs up for a 
inie air ride. They circled the 
iled and went no about five hun- 
ired feet. Lt. Knaggs said he 
iked it fine and felt no uni leas- 
tot sensation from the ride which 
vas his first.

Henry C. Fullerton returned 
0 Camp Bow'e Tuesday to re- 
iume hia Y . M. C. A. work, 
lis father, to whose bedside he 

' raa called is still in a serious 
( ondition, although poiaib'y some 
I letter. Dr. Young of San An- 
t odIo was out to see him Thura- 
< ay.

^VER  had one of the 
family diatorb you 

at niaht  
with violent

S i

cramps in 
theatomach, 
or aharp  
pains in the 
chest, or 
f ai n t i n I 
apella and, 
an f faring  
agony, keep 
every one 
awake? Moat 
have.
DO

IP SMITE 
lÊIUUID

n be avoided by hav- 
on hand a few cheap 

medicinea. 
We w i l l  
gladly give 
you a liat 
to procure 
and aopphy 

3 you with au 
the articlea 
named. A 
simple core 
in time may 
revent the

Way l-ack in the early part of 
the war, before the dra't mu- 
chinerv was p t in ip fa 'lo r ,  
Mrrle V. Davi* at tried to France 
That is, he jniiird ih eM a ’ inis, 
which he thought wan the qu ek
es' route to the battle groutid of 
the Western front under the 
Stars and Stripes. When the 
draft numbers were drawn, the 
first to announced—228, belong 
to Merle Davis, but he was thrn 
in training in the Virgin Islands 
and writing home to his hoy 
f  lends that he would a''on he'

'iVn«
said. Bui young D^vis wa- 
doomed to disappointment. Lati 
in the fall he injured hia knee iri 
a foot ball game which incapic 
itated him for duty for a long 
lime and then he was offered 
an honorable discharge, whicii he 
il'HOil, iiopiiig vet for a chance 
for real a''tiun. But. the wai 
has ended and ynuiig Dtvi.» is 
still on duty on St Tlioniaa In
land.

His father. Mr. J. II. Davis, 
and sister. Mrs. R. F. Knaggs. 
received letters from him dated 
October 30Ji, in which lie ex
pressed a belief that the war 
would soon end and fioii him fill
ing a hole way down in the Sooth 
seas almoal without the pale of 
civilization. He said it s<̂ emed

Quinn 6l Comp'y.

th s Unci * .Sam had t'orgottei»
ho b'*! s down 1 hero.

W h i l  ‘ it ia hut nritural hat ev- 
ers' ,o(l< d Atiie i ran .ahot'ld
Want lo got ori i l l  * sce.o*- of snout 
ic:ion, vot lo  win t l r s  Wat o n- 
diedrt of thousands if  p ac^s h <1 
o h o f i ' l o d  other tisa'i r>nll 

Inal h.tt.lofi lilt, ami every s . 
d 'or who bis coontiv ,
who ihor on t iio c ' im son  hattlo. 
I'i» Id or at flunii far-ol'r. isolated 
post, has perfonned Ids lot in 
th is great war fur the w or ld ’ s 
freedom.

o n m  n r wI yGcm fty of a 
All tho tmiblo I Am  litor om*
NOT NEGuklT THIS DUTYI ^

GADDIS PHIa RM ACY

rord
The Universal Car

nett man.
T h e  Ford Truck i» just another arm an I hand of the busi- adding through its tnanifol I iH -'ulne.. to the possible volume of his business, and at the same time doubling the value of every hour In so many w.tys its all round utility serves the urgent demands o( business-big and little—the retailer and wholesaler, the manufacturer and consumer, the contractor and larmer. Everywhere where businesi exists there is ■ present want for P’ ord Trucks. Coioi ler the price $560, without body, f. o, b, Detroit. Let’s talk it .>ver with

Another 
Hand for 
Business

you.

Neal’s Auto Sales 
Company.

JL 3G 3G 11̂
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COTULLA PEOPLE 
INTERESTED IN 

NEW on. COMPANY
AutUn, lt>xaa, Nov. 20—Char

tered: The W. E. Rock Jr. Oil 
Company of Ft. WorlAi, capital 
atock 1117000. Incorporators: 
W. E. Rock, J>., E. W. Morris 
and J. H. B*rwiat Jr.

Approximately $30,000 of the 
arock of this newly chartered 
company is owned by Cotulla peo
ple. O ve' fifty  per cent of the 
stock is owned by W. E. Ruck Jr. 
Mr. Rock was in Cotulla last 
week from Ft Worth and had e 
mtetintf with local peotile inter
ested and decided on incorpora* 
tion. This ia a participating 
company in royalties from oil 
weiU in the Ranger field on one 
30 acre tract and one 257 acre 
tract. Practically all of the land 
is in proven territory, and two 
at'ils, one on e<tcn tract, are now 
pri ducir.g 4.800 barrels per day. 
Nine other wolls are going down, 
with the probability of one be
ing brought in next week. This 
siocx company participates in a 
royalty of one-eighth on one 
tract and 37 1-2 per cent of pro
duction on the other tract.

0.1 in the Ranger field is founo 
in Pennsylvania formation at a 
depth of 8400 feet, and is the 
beat quality of oil found in Tex
as-

The prospects are excellent 
that this oil field will mate some 
millionaires in Cotulla, Mr. Rock 
refused $850,000 00 for his inter, 
eata two weeks ago.

nil Letter

Leading Our Troops 
To die Rime.

GENERAL PERtNINQ

Thla is latest .p’rturs af dan. 
Jahn J. Parahlng, eammandsr la saief 
af tha Amariesn sxpeditlaiisry 
waaHag his alasi hsliaal

Corp. Clyde Evans 
K'llH in Action.

-U.

L t Arthur Knaggs received a 
returned letter that he had 
written last June to Walter M. 
Manly at Camp Mills N. Y. 
When the letter reached Camp 
Mills, Manly had gone overseas 
and the letter ( flowed him. but 
for some reason never found 
him and after traveling over 
France for a month or two was 
returned to the sender. The 
envelope had a number of post- 
marks of French cities on it, 
among them Paris,

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank all those 
who so kindly assisted us at the 
death of our beloved father Geo. 
W. Chapman; also for the beauti
ful floral offering.

T he Fa m ily .

Word was received here early 
this week that Corporal Clyde 
Evans had bi>en killed in France 
on October 8th. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs W.M. Evans, 
of Yancey.in Medina county and 
formerly lived at Cotulla. Clyde 
joined the Laredo Militia Com
pany during the first part o f the 
Mexican trouble and was station 
ed on the Rio Grande nea^ 
Brownsville during the trouble, 
and when this country 

' Mm
fliet took the Federal oath and 
was trained at Ft. Worth. Ha 
went overseas in June and Juat 
before leaving was here on a 
short visit to relatives. He was 
a grandson of Mr. and Mra. W. 
H. Fullerton.

It has been reported that the 
36th Division lost heavily in 
action on October 6-7-K but up 
to this date notification haa been 
made of but few casualtiea from 
this sectioi. of the state. Not a 
family living in this county has 
received word of a son having 
paid the supreme sacrifice,

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans have their sympathy in 
the loss of their son who gavt 
hia life that the world might 
have liberty.

SOAKING RAIN 
WILL BENEFIT 
FARMJND RANGE

A norther that blew up Thura 
day morning shifted to the Nortl 
eaat late that eveniog and by 1( 
o’clock Thursday night a dria 
sling rain had set in which eoo< 
tinned all night. The rain wai 
was reported general all ovei 
this part of the stale. It will be 
of great benefit to the range an 
wi'lenrble farmers to begi 
breaking their land. A larg 
cotton crop will be planted in this, 
county next spring.

Again last night a slow drix- 
lie  fell and continues misty t o- 
day. Up to 8 o'clock this mern- Encinal 
ing the total raipfall was .78

USALLEGOES ^ 
SO PER CENT 

OYER THE TOP.
The United War Work Cam

paign was extended tbr^e days 
by President Wilson, because of 
the celebration last week, there
fore ended Wednewlay night, 

Lu Salle county went "over the 
top” —and then some. In fact 
the county went more than 50 
per cent over the top. Our 
quota was $1600.00 and the total 
•mount subscribed was $2260 88.

The following a nounts were 
•ubscribnd by districts as fol
lows:
Cotulla...................

OU Time Citizen 
Dies SmUeniy.

George W. Chapman, age 66 
years, died suddenly at his home 
In Cotulla early Wedneadav m >rr. 
ing of heart failure. He had 
been a suffer from heart trouble 
fur a number o f years.

Oeeeaeed was born in Bel' c'^on- 
ty August 1X1862. and has been 
a eitixeu of Ataaeota. Frio and 
La Salle counties for the post 
40 years. He has lived at tV>'- 
uUa since 1906. In the early 
days he was one of the mnei 
prominent etoekmen of Atescose 
county.

A t the grave Rev. M. L  Rone 
made a talk in which be said he 
had been verv closely associated 
with deceased for aj number of 
yevre> end Im  iMvar h ;^ fj 

•>! II iisiinewlM louu.lA'I 
a kinder heart, and teat he waa 
grnatly devoted to hts ehildrei. 
Deeeaeed wife died 22 years ago 
leaving him several children to 
raise, which he eared for almost

$1,386.39 
322 iX) 
224 00 
122 25 
120 70 
65.00 
10 00

Millett
Fowhrton ___
Artetia Wells .
Woodward. .
Gardendals-...

Total ..............$2260 88
R^porie frnm all nv<*r ihe utaK* 

indicate that neirlv every coun
ty went over the top. The 
amouiit aake 1 for in the nation 
$170,000,000. waa subserioed, sn 
the American soidiera in France 
and, everywhere will have the 
satisfaeticn of knowing that the 
’ ■•Iks at home are back na them 
'•P.

Hus Marine Has
Dead Hard Luck.

o .  o

fh Wird From This
Sildier SiKe AogosL

No word has been received by 
rdativea from Sgt. Lee Daniel 
oince August Slat. He is with 
he I82nd Machine Gun Company 
if the 36 division which was in 
evere acMun in the early part uf 

■>3(1 |T iiifiiry- TTf Jii
press rep.irts for effieienev. 

uite a lot o f our boys have not 
been heard frr m for six weeks 
r more.

as tenderly as a mother could.
The funeral waa hold at ter 

o’doek Thursday morning, ser
vices being conducted by Rev. H. 
W. Hamilton.

Deceased was survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. R. A. Gouger, 
Mrs. William Cotulla and Mist 
Maud Chapman, and one son Geo. 
W. Chapman, jr. Out of town 
relatives bare for the funeral 
wars: Mr. and Mrs. If. Bo wyer 
and Also Franks of Plaaaanton 
and Mra. Walter Morgan o f Dil 
Icy.

While Maj'jr Garrison was 
lese last Tuesday evening on his 

ây back to Kelly Field, he took 
.ieut. Arther Knaggs up for a 

little air ride. They cifirled the 
iled and went up about five hun- 
Ired feet. Lt. Knaggs said he 
iked it fine and felt no uni leas- 
mt sensation from the ride which 
vas his first.

The Southbound train tiow 
arrives at 4.26 p. m.—when it is I on time.

sseseeeeeseee#eeee»eees ##
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We Are Experiencing

WAR TIMES
WhcD Economy is a Ncctssily. 
E C O N O M I Z E

By Trading at tha

ECESSITY O T O R E  
UF
SIMPSON & SONS
We S e l l  W ar S a v in g s  S tam ps .

s

Henry C. Fullerton returned 
0 Camp Bow'e Tuesday to re- 
ume his Y . M. C. A. work, 
iia father, to whose bedside he 
ras called is still in a serious 

( onditioD, although poasibly some 
I letter Dr. Young of San An- 
i onio waa out to tee him Thura- 
( ey.

Way l-eck in the early part of 
the war, before the dra't m»- 
chinerv was p t in ipoaHor, 
Mrrle V. Davla at irteit lo France 
That is, he jnmrd the Ma'inis, 
which he thought was the qu ek
es' riutr to the battle ground of 
the Western front under the 
Stars and Stripes.  ̂ When the 
draft numbers were drawn, the 
first to announced—228, behmg- 
to Merle Davis, but he was thf n 
in training in the Viigin Inlands 
and writing home to bis boy 
f> lends that he would 8''on be

SHid. But young D jvib wa- 
doomed tu disapp«>intment. Lhi* 
in the fall he injured his knee iri 
a foot ball game which incap ic 
Rated him for duty fur a hiny 
lime and then he was offered 
an honorable discharge, which he 
it'Hed, riopiog yet for a chance 
fur real a'*tiun. But. the wai 
has ended and youtig Divis is 
still on duty on St Thomas L -  
tand.

His father, Mr. J. II. Davis, 
and sister. Mrs. R. F. Knaisgs. 
received letters from him dated 
October 30;h, in which he ex
pressed a belief that liie war 
would soon end and fiud him fill- 
ingahole way down iu the South 
seas almost without the pule of 
civilixation. He said it s<-emed

**Just W ^ t
1 W a n t !”

“Give me cuke made 
with Calumet—1 know what 
I ’m getting — 1 know its 
pare,whole-.ome, nourithing, 
tempting and tasty.

“ It'tall ill Caluinet’t won
derful leavening and raising 
power—it. atwolute pnrity. 
Uae Calumet fur uniforn 
tMnlta and econumy.”  

aec-ivwi HiekMt AwmA, 
JFstv Cmi Baai ft*t ~
$m Stlg Im l%umd Csm

i t i

ti

EPSINPIE
n be avoided by hav- 

ng on hand a few cheap 
medicinea. 
We w i l l  
gladly ilvc 
yon a liat 
to proctrt 
and aoppllv 
you with au 
tho articlea 
namod. A  

’iVn aimplo com 
JiH la tuna may 

fj p m v M i t t l i o
Maciaiity o f a aariova 
Qua latar os.

NOT NEGLECT THIS DUTY

GADDIS p h a r m a c y

p'VER had one of tha 
family disturb you 

at nitfnt 
with violent 
cramps in 
the stomach, 
or sharp  
pains in tha 
cheat, or 
f ai n t i n g 
spells and, 
an f fering  
agony, keep 
every one 
awake? Moat af oa 
have. AU tha tnmbla
DO

can Beklpg V»owder, dofl^i-ndbiEfonr inurmi ^
you mouey. Calumet doee—-itW
Stf soperior to tour milk and sod^

Guinn Comp’y.
•a . t

ih ! Unci * Sam had forgotten 
ho ti<(\ s down 1 liuro.

Whil^it ia but nat i ira i hat ev
ery ) ()(], (1 AniOt <••111 shot'ld
Want lo gel on ill” scom* o,’ nvMt 
tc-ion, \Ht to i în tb'S war on- 
dierls of thonsanils i f  pai^'t h 'd  
tobefided other than m tl 
Inal b.it.lofiont, ami every ?> . 
d'er who M-rued hm coiintiv, 
whether on the c-irnson battlo. 
!’ii Id or at sonii far-off. isolated 
pest, has perfonnod his lot in 
this great war fur iho world’ s 
freedom.

3G 3G

Ford
The Universal Car

T h e  Ford Truck it just another atm an I hand of the butl- « neu man. adding through its inanifoli ns-'ulnesi lothe pissihle volume of hit butineu, and at the tame time doubling the value of every hour In so many w.<yt its all round utility servos the urgent demands of businett ~ big and little —the retailer and wholesaler, the manufacturer and consumer, tho contractor and fanner. Eveiywhere where businesi exists there it a present want for Ford fruckt. Consi ler the price $6 6 0 , without body, f. o. b. Detruit. I.et’s talk it .ivor with

Another 
Hand for 
Business

you.

Neal’s Auto Sales 
Company.

A
I I

It
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Si j  Per Cent for Muili'.i', Thirty for 
»’ jparation, fv. fo. Tixee, Op

erators’ i-Kti.iiate.

'T'ho ('net of produfine niithraritic! 
t'otil l•(‘ady for iiiiuketiiig, acutrdintj' 
(o dala i'uiii)>iio<l by tliv p;ci»*rui | 
•'oiitimtltv of anthracit** oiwrators, t 
(li\ lonelily into CO por iviit for! 
mill II /, liii |n>r oiiit for proparatioii' 
anil lO pi'r cout for taxes, insuraufe,| 
workiaaiiV < oinpei!.s,itioii, royalties | 
uiiil j'liaifres. Of the total «)st 
of :o,luelioii about TO pi*r eent, 
soiiK tiiues aliuve T5 per eciit, is la- 
Uir coil. Tlie averajfe produc t iou of 
iiiithiaeite }H*r mine worker per 
\corl.ijiK day for ten days prior to 
the war was 1.96 tons. For the de
cade to 1916 the breakers ran an av- 
iTuj'e of only days a year. The 
l.’.r>;est nundier of mine workers in 
the Hiuhracite regions was 180,000 
iu 1914. It averaged 175,000 to 
177,000 prior to the war, but ia now 
153,000.

.\s the mining industry has been 
more and more soientitieally eon- 
ducted, the waste of anthraeitc— 
that left iu Uie ground and discard- 
ed on the dumps—has been greatly 
nulueed. In 1887 steam sizes made 
only 6.SI per cent of the total an
thracite sent to market. For 1917, 
30.7 |a‘r eent of all was of the small 
steam sizes—coal which 25 years 
Itefure would have been thrown 
away as usclcM.

USING UP REDWOOD FORESTS

1— Itiiî 'i o. oue of ihe l•mes on tbe left bank ot the Rhine that pasMa Into ccBtrol of the allies by the tenns of 
the anal I lev. ‘i — View of the harbor of Helgoland, tbe fortified ialand which (he mutinuua eallore of the Ger- 
iiinn th e-' sc l.̂ c-d. 3- .lolm L>. Ituekefeller, Jr., opening the United War Work cumpslgu with the aid of an elephant

NtW3 REVItW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

are given posRc>s8loii. of the land bat- 
I lerles tlic> wnrshltM ran be driven to 

•eo, and thcTe they cub be dealt with 
I by the ulUod tieet.

— f c —
The abdication of the kaiser, the em- 

---------------  • peror of Austria and the rulers of ml-

Central Europe in a Turmoil ol'
Revclhtion, With the Social- i eeives, cannot iMt considered of great 

i 1 I-,,. ' *“‘•“*‘‘••1 aiiitd all the treinendceus
ISIS on I op. i events that are taking place. These
____________! tnonarchs were but symbols of the or-

I der thdt la pnsstug, snd even the kaiser

RULERS AEANi'UH THRONES
! Interned at the residence of hts friend, 

Oount Bentluck, in Holland. Abdlca- 
I tlon was forced on him, but in fleeing 

from hts country he Showed the yellow

Germeny’fe Pl.-a for Food Will 
Qrant-K by Allies—Mutiny of Fleet

Msy Hamper Armistice—Pre
diction!! as to the Peace 

Confetencs.

Only Commercial Forest of This Vari- 
•ty In World May Bo Stripped 

■are Within a Century.

Constantly increasing production 
of redwood lufiiber in Humboldt 
county, California, means that in 
a century tbe only commercial red
wood forest in the world will be 
stripped bare, according to compilv 
tiuus made by Ueurge A. Kdllogg, 
secretary of the Humboldt chamber 
of commeree. In 1896 it was esti
mated that the standing redwood

’ *• V. • *» - -«iuiDer lu huo «x>uut  ̂ wouu
ficieut for 200 years, but since that
time the ca])actty of fhc mills has
been more than doubled with proa-
pects for 8 continuous increase ili
the future.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Falling tlii'<>i}<-s iiikI tlfcliit; klna  ̂and 

priinv!,; a iimeNtruin of s<M-lal rovolu- 
tluu und inililiiry inullny ; Kovicts of the 
workers ami koldloi-s In control, snd 
furinet' ajtocrais in hiding.

That ti brief U the eondition In eell- 
trnl !Curo(>e, following the ceasaliou of 
bostifitles. How It will all end not 
the wisest stateHiueu can cuiijecturo. 
,Quick work by level-head^ leaders 
may direct urighiuthe great movement 
and bring out of the chaos orderly and 
firmly grounded governments of and 
for the people. At present It seems 

a favorite Jest has become a so(>cr 
and that the big task now U to 

Blake ilfmocracy safe for the wojrld.

g at
ct

streak. Compare hit course with the 
really dignified exit of that other seek
er after world domination, Napoleon. 
The Dutch government pretended to 
be surprised and disconcerted by the 
arrival of William, but In reality It 
knew he was coming and arranged 
for tbe event There Is a report that 
the former kaiser will eventually take 
up bis residence In his palace on the 
Mand of Corfu. Thfs presupposes 
that the allies will not talfe possession 
of his person and put him on trial for 
his monstrous crimes against clvlliss- 
tlon. The Germans themselves might 
decide to do this, for there Is an In
sistent demand among them that such 
war leaders as Admiral von TIrplU, 
Major General Kelm, Admiral voo |f| 
Holtzendorff and Dr. Wolfgang Kimpp 
be arrested and tried. Hlndenburg 
and others of the army coinmandern

■ I k with an outlet to the sea. and parta
0 I Austria; that Serbia will get Bosnia 
a Ml Herxegovina; that Italy will re- 
e Ive the Trentino, Trieste and most of 
r kluiatla; that s pisbiwite may be 
taken to determine the desires of ths 
Croats and SInveneg; that Ukrulntn 
ntoy get part of Galicia; that ICnglaiid 
Is to have MeMopoluiulu and France 
will take Syria, and that Palosllus 
will l>(>oome an Indepeiulent slats. 
Alnoug the many dlfllcun things to be 
settled are the confllctlug claims of 
Italy, Serbia and Greece; the status 
ijf the Arabs and of Armenia; tbe dls- 
positluii of Oonstaiitlnoplc and the 
cUsst of Asia Minor, and the reductluo 
C|f Bulgurla to the weakest of tbs 
Itelkau stateo.
1 It la ez|>ected that the peace confer

ee win opcii In the latter part of
L'liiher ofter the Bngllsh parlta- 

eiitur.v elections, snd already ths 
reeentntlves of all tbe sniali na- 

iimlltles with grievances are giithcr- 
i|ig In rnris. .Many of the questluus, It 

UlKlersr'ood, will he 'icllled

T H E  A/VIERICAN BAR BER  SHOP
f L rcASE. rtwM.i

fhkn lair Oilk. ttasMA Nauait. Hal aaJ CtH Bit'i A yliattrt li Siiv? hne 
liffiucf Ut WUte Star LauBdry.

FRONT STREET. C O T U U A  \'AS.\^
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We Sell for CashI

I ^
In ad- I ^

nee hy the entente ;<i\\eiK and ths 
nlfj-d Sli.tes
Turkey is iiwiiiliiig in ilr(>iid the rep- 
'atloii )|eiiii;iii|s of the allies. Al- 
■ndy the .illieil lleet 1ms passed 

liroiigli the Itiirihmclles mul dropped 
nihiir olT (.'enstiiiitiiinple. The iiiea 
ow in t'lintrol In Tnrkt'.v liiiv<‘ licensed 
'iilnat rasliii, former grntnl vizier; 
Oliver I’lelm. funner minister of viir, 
lid DJenui I’nslni, formei iiiiiilster of 
iiirine, of eiiilier/.letiient aiiil otlier

foct and that tha Mg task now U to — — — I* ,
Blake ilfmocracy ssfo for tbs world. »•«* commanders \  ,‘ i  .
/ In^demmnrthrfCctafUls'ar* '‘*ShV>W-0» a ^  *-TJUh tju^nl^vns dry on tin; iirinl-

jU S n g  t ^ ^ l v r a u S  t̂ ^̂  ̂ sollloru’ IiKrW>nm.t[A.nerlcu begun tUrn-
^janing tnwseivra uuaer the louaera^ coundlA In * problAn of getting back to a

mra. iiinl tliose worthies have 
rom the ciiiiitiil.

lied

W E C A N  SELL CHEAPER.

GRO CERIES AND Q RAin
Bring th » Manmy and G*t More.

W. H. FU LLER TO N  & 3'.)N
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•IMON THK TANNER’S HOUSI.

''The house in Joppa, Palestine, 
where St. Peter stayed with Simon 
the Tanner,” so a newspaper report 
from 1/didon says, “is to be secured 
by the church army as a center for 
the care of British troops li|fliting 
in Palestine.” For the British army 
to occupy the actual lodgings of St. 
Pclcr would seem to bring it as near 
to early Christianity as we in Amer

of their ebaacellor, Friedrich Bbert, a 
brnlii' and highly esteemed man. The 

i ke\er . factions of the party appear 
I to lx working In some harmony, and 
I the b' Ishevlkl. though yet In the de

cided minority, have been given recog- 
' nitloD which Is encouraging them to 

demand more. In Berlin, where the 
German republic wasvproclaimed, there 
has been tuteriutttent fighting between 
the revolutioiilvts and some ofilcera and 
troops that remained loyal to tbe old 
onler, and In some otlxfi' cities there 
were eoudlots; but on the whole the 
change Las been accomplished with re
markably Mttle violence. The leaders 
occupy the reb'hstag building in Beriln 
and are striving to put the nffalrfl of 
life on n nunrial basis.

, In the allied countries there was a ICS are brought to our revolution by revolution
the house where \\ashington slept. , b.-lng fostered tind directed under 
Unfortunately the autliorities say  ̂ cover liy the leaders of the old govern- 
tliat Simon the Tanner’s hou.se long, ment in the hope that through It they 
ago disapjieared, and-that even its'
Bite is iu dispute.—Outlook.

THE NATIONAL HEALTH.

The most effective method of 
keeping the community in a healthy 
condition is to maintain a relent
less war on dirt and filth. The 
germs of tuberculosis and other 
scourges lurk in unsanitary sjyvts. 
These same germs perish when 
brought into contact with sunlight, 
fresh air snd sleanllness. Anyone 
who permits s potential source of 
disease to exist, either indoors or

the peace settlement. Such, too, was 
tbe expitination of the establishment 
of a reptibllc In Bavaria, and In Schles- 
wlg-llplsteln. which states now say 
they will become parts of the new Ger
man republic.

Tbe man in the street, and most of 
the newspapers, In America, IShglaDd 
and France, did not nt first look kindly 
on Itoctor Solf's appeal to President 
Wilson tlnit the allies take steps to 
save tlio people of (Jennany from star
vation. It savored of Imphdeiiee. l•om- 
Ing from n repre.sentatlve of the i>eo- 
ple who starved Itelgluin. Serlilii, Po
land iind Ilnumnniii without a (|tmlni of 
con-ii'lence. lint tin* nlllecl govern
ments liiivo looked iil tin* matter in a

out-of-doors, is striking his city and dlffeient light, and. prolinldy wisely, 
country in the back. A*high state •'‘'" ‘'•'ntm'i to supply m tiioGer-

....ki;.. u -liU i a v  .■_ # mans stn li food as can l>o >|<iir< «T, notof public health It at this time of the ....... .
luosi VIieI importunoCs CiuciBD&ti | t]K*or,v llml onler nm !h* more (julekly 
Times-Star. i ami easily restored iimong a well-fed

' ■' j peo;de. If the exeps>es of the starving
PORCELAIN CANDLES. ' Itns.slans «e ie  repeated In (lermnny It

- might 1m' dllllcult to I'lirry out the
Porcelain candles are the latest 

development in tbe problem of cheap 
lighting. They consist of a small, 
white, hollow cylinder in exact imi
tation of a candle, filled with a few 
ounces of petroleum and furnislicd , 
with s wick, which burns quite like j *•"' “<crriip|c liar
a candle. They are much used in ' 
the Scandinavian countries.

tciins of the nvnd'-tba'. The feisling of 
hungry tliTiaany. I h m -o i i i c s  a cotmaon 
si'iise business pro|M)slflon, Herbert 
Hoover nireiidy bus s:illed for Knropc 
to direct the ilistribniion of fond.

— A" -
The 8oi'lallsls in control. tlion.gli

connctlA
The former empress of Germany Is 

■aid to be til In Potsdam, and there 
are all kinds of rumors about the ex
crown prince. Probably few care 
whether or not he has been killed.

Charles of Austria by abundoniug 
hts throno dodges the great tffbk of 
straiL'Iiteiiing out the nlfajl's «if the 
eoimtrlcs that eiaaprised Ids renlin. 
This will devolve on the peace confer
ence, and doiilitU-ss will ind he setihs! 
without many disputes over eontlicting 
claims nnd aspirations. ,\s was fore
seen, the tiernmn part of .\ustria Ims 
elected to beeome a part of the new' 
German state.

There whs gr»-nt rejoicing along the 
enttn- front In France and Belgltmi 
when the news spread of the slgniug 
of the armlstlee. Allies nnd Gerinuua 
alike cheered the nnnonnceinent and at 
once emerged from their trenches and 
threw HsUh‘ the eiiiition to which long 
years of warfare had accustomed 
them. The retrograde movement ofi 
the Huns was accelerated In obe<1lence| 
to tbe terms of the urmistice but fori 
several days the allied nrroies did not! 
follow them. Then hegaii their own 
advance into the regions the enemy had 
been forced to evacuate.

On Tliursdny It whs announced that 
the Americans had crossed the frontlet 
toward Metz nnd Strusshurg, and tha' 
on Sunday MurshnI Foch, coiuinandei 
In chief tif the allied armies, wouh 
make formal entry into those cltle 
of Lorraine nnd Alsace In the prcsenc 
of President Poincare nnd Premia' 
Olemenceau.

In Brussels and otlier cities the Oei- 
man soldiers got out of hand and war i 
reported to he burning nnd plllagini. 
The allies’ high command at one >

' warned the German high commanl 
that unless this vlointlon of the ara - 
Isttce terms were stopped the tllUs 
would take drastic steps.

It Is generally agreed now that tlo 
world peace conference will meet aom[ 
where in Kunipe, probably In V 
snllles. Whether or not President Wjl- 
son will attend Is not settled 

j been suggested that he be present 
the opening nnd then n’ltira

ng
'ace footing. It.s solution will rtsiiilre 
e ln'st work of our wisest minds, 
he demoMli/.iition of the tnimensa 
riiiy will he gradiml, and the men will 

returned to elvll life in the order 
their importniiee In peneeful pur- 

its Hiul with proper regard to the 
billty of Industries to absorb them, 
he National Assoelatlon of Mauiifnc- 
urers gives assurance that every man 
111 find awaiting litni the place he 

eft when he went Into Uie service, aad 
Ithero is little doiibt t-Imt there will be 
work for nil. liniuinerablo projects 
that were stisitended owing to the de
mands of the war will be resumed at 
once, nnd tbe deiimnd for labor on 
these public and iirivate enterprises 
will be enormou.s.

The department of war put a sud
den stop to the sending of drafted men 
to the army camps and nutltle<l men 
between the ages of tlilrly-two and 
forty-.slx to return I heir iinestloimnires 
Anfllled. The men below twenty-one 
now In the cumps may be retained 
there for u time, for the training and 
possibly to rcpiaee some of those who 
already have Been service in Kurope. 
Ah for the army on the other side. It 
Is likely to be there for a good many 
months yet, for there will he it big job 
of i>oIiclng to be done. The navy nnd 
marines still are taking recruits. Their 
part in enforcing the arpiUiUcr and 
peace terms will he a consldeQijyle oue. 
If present plans are carried piit. 
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" of 
will

do all they cua to obey tbeai. <>a land j

attend to the vastly Important dom^A 
tic problems that must he s<dved. PilB- 
■ibly America’s representatives at tjiB 
pence hoard will Include Secretary Lnii

H I  DIO.

*1 presume,*' aBUl tbe conceited 
fellow, “thst you would be glad to 
have me coll siBin."

“You do,” tnflM Miu Bright 
"I do wbai

j this will not be so bill'd, bat ilu' naval i 
I slttlulion biiH been compllcnti'd by the 

Bcl'/.are of mest of ib.* German t1e<>t and | 
of t»ie forlllb'd Island of Helgoland by 
ri"'olllng sailors. Tbe<" men saw. In 
lb ' surrender and disnmalliag of tbe 
war vessels, tbe end of Ilielr UvellboiMl. 
So they look possession of I lie sidps 
and sillied from some of the imo'!,s. 
Their future plan of aetlon. If tliey 
have any. Is misty. When the allies

' sing. Oolnuel House, EHIhti Root
lustico Louis llrandils. The proci 
Ings of the conference are sure to 
protract e«l, nnd well Informed 
spondents are nmustng themselves 
their renders hy speculating on 
conclusions that It will reneh. Briefly 
they predict that Germany will be C( Bl- 
pelled to restore Alsaet*-Lorraine to

we have grown neenstomed In fhe past 
yt-iir nnd n half are being iibiindoned. 
The food ndiiiluisti'iition has suspend
ed llio rale reyulrlng the us*' of wheat 
snbstlinti's li/biiking and 1ms InlTeasi-d 
the sngiir ration In sono- sliites. bat 
at tig' same time emptiiisi/es the ne
cessity Cor conlimied rniiservalton of 
nil staple fooil St nil's. I)eferivd 'bnllii- 

I lag projects iimoiiiitiiig lo many mil'
! lions of dollars were reb ase*! Ii.t ('liiiir 
' niim Burnell of the war Imlilstries 
hoard, iinil man.* Iiidii'irliil .i'estile 
tlon- were remove'l.

—AS-
Tlie gov*'innienr,' •uiliiiels for war 

materials are iml to be eiineelled 
brnptl.v. so the eonlnieb.i-s will have 

timi' for reiiil.insinii'iil.
* The people of .Vliic i'b'ii iin> b< lag 

kept nwiik*' lo the fuel llitil with the 
near iipproiieli of p* nee tln ir llniini iiil 
respoilsiblllty due lo the war Inis not 
censed. At the preseni time they are 
called on to raise n bag*' War Work 
fund to he oxii 'llded b.\ llie seven nr- j 
gnalzntlons who.se work Is by no meani' 
nde*l. Then, <'iirly next year, IbePS ! 

probably will b»‘ a llfib Liberty loan, 1 
for the nntion’s expendinires due dl-| 
reetly to the war mnsi he enorinoiiB 
for a long time to come. Moat of what'

I
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> S i E i T H E C O J I J L L ^ ^ ^  iP^ ^ U L L A ,  T E X A SOF
mm EVEfiTS OF WAa rlR_LIBE.iiy

Battler, That Krv3 Marked tlie 
Greatest Stri'ciqle in the 

World’s ll:stury.

DEMOCRACY’S TRIUMPH
COMPUTE AND FINAL

Foiir Ytari of Bittrr Warfare Before j 
tne Orfrat of Autocratic Attempts to 
Rule th? World Could Be Aaaured— I 
Progress of the Titanx Contest ! 
P'isftically as It Wont On Prom Day ' 
to Day. I

P'rom .Iimo ‘JS, lilt I, «h<>n lh»> n»«Hn- 
slmittnii of Arrluliiki* K«‘r*liium<i of 
AiisM-iii. mill lii<i wifu. hI Siirnjt'vo, 
ItiiMil:i. Olivo Kiii|it>i'or Wlllimii of lior- 
imiii.v Ills i-\ 'iis«> for lll■Ki■l■lill|! uiir * 
wliii'li III' Ill■lit>v•>l1 woiilil result in Ills 
(iiliiiiiu pitii-tlrH* I'oiiirol Ilf till' wiirlil  ̂
(liriiiiyli Millitory ili'iiiiiiatiuu tho iimlii 
,*v'Ills Ilf till' Ki.’UK.oli* urr told ill till'• 
foiliiiviii,; < hroiiU'li*: ^

1914
I

Jiiiii' *JS -A' 1 liilii!:i' h'i‘riliii:iiii| anil 
wt î' /i's; s-!ni.ti 'l ill Siimli'Vii, Itosiilii. 

.Ii!l;. Aiisiriii'lliiiioiiry iliriiiri's
will' I'll .'M'lliiii. I

.Mu;. 1--i!<'riiimiy ili-i-'an's »viii on 
ItiiNsiii ii|iil 'ti'iii-ral iiiiiliili/.iitioii is iiti- 
rti'i- '.Mi\ In l•̂ Illl<•l• mill Aiisiriii-lliin-
Kiiry

,\iio. lii'riiimi lriiii|is I'litrr I-I'utioo 
at t’lri i ; Itussimi triio|is fiitri Uor- 
niaii\ 1 I Si litt liM.'ii; tiiTiimii nriuy on- j 
tors I iixi iiiluii';; uvor proii'sl i.iul Oor- j 
niiili.\ nsliK Hi l|;iiiiii fur fri'i' iuiskiiki* 
of lii'i tr-ii'iiR. I

Alio .'f- Hi'ilisli lli'i't iiiiitiili/.i-s; B«>|- ; 
Kliiii. i!tiii''iilv to (tri'iit Hriliiiii fur dip- } 
liiiiiiiii.' iiiii mill liiTtimti uniliii'ouiiior 
giiii^ i'll!Is.

All/. I- rrniu.'«> iloi'lnres war on Oor- 
iiimix 'iiTiii'iiiy lii'i'litros war mi Hi'l- ! 
Kilim; lii' iit Hritiiiii smidi HrlKiiiin 
iii'iitr;illly iiliimiitiim to Oi'niiuiiy; 
Hritlvli iiriiiy iiiolillir.i's mid stall' of 
war 'iiiwrcn Hront Hrltnlti iiiiil (ii'r- 
liiiiliy Is iit'i'lm't>d. Hri'Slili'lit Wilson 
issiu's ll•'l|•rllllt.v priicliiniiitloii.

Aiu' Cui'iiiiins lii'Kiu flKl>tl!>l> 
Hi'li-'i.'iii '■•"iitlur; Conimtiy nskn for
Itiily's 111 1(1.

Aii(;. 1. .Viisirin di'i'ltiroH war on Itiis- 
siii.

A uk . T Ceriiiiins ilrfralfd by Froni'h 
lit Allkli-i'li.

Auk h <ii'ruiiins rii|ilure l.logo. 
I*ortiiK<il miiioiiiK'os It will support 
Ori'iit Hriiaiii; Hritish land troops In 
Fraliri'.

A uk hi -Kmiiro dm'laroa, war oa 
WBtali IM-Hwnenrjr.

Auk. I-’ -firi'al Rrllu!i •' s war 
on Au“trlii lIimKary: >' • de-
rlm-i'.s Mill on (•oriimiiy.

Ai/y. iri--.lapan suails i;'.!' .■ nun to
f!... I'Miiy to williilrMW from .Iiiikiiioso
mill I'liiiii so iviitoi's mill oMii'imti' KImv 
clioM ; I;!i>-'.ip oifiTs miloiiomy to l ‘u- 
Imi'l.

.\uj;. "il -t!i'rm;'i, iiii.iy i iiliTs Hrus- 
Kfl'

All'.' —.lapiiu ill rli'i'i's war on tior-
mi'iii ; !<':--i:i vli'torioii.s iii IniMli's In
Kiisi I'l-i 'i t.

Aim. :■* .liipaiii' I' wai'ships liotii- 
liiii'ii Tslii'.iaii.

.\ii '. .Inii:i'i I ml .\i|s|i'!a liri'nN 
ofv iii(i|i M:-!!i‘ ri'iafions.

All'.'. ''ii'.ill'̂ li will mival lialllr
iivi i' i!i■"im'ii i|"i't m•:l|• ni'lKulmiil.

All','. •!,ria:iiii ili'foat Itiissiaiis
at M''I 'i |ii; oi'i'.ipy Ainii'lis; nil 
vniii'i' I '. T' I'l'. mill's from Parts.

Si'|it Iii'i'iii:iii' I'ross Mai'iii'; 
liomlis il'i.i.i., ii mi I'Mi'is; Tlirkisli ariay 
molilll'/.f.-, piii'liii ■ drop limnlis on 
Atit\vi'i'|i

Si'pi. (i'lvi'niim'nt of Kraiifo 
triiii' fi I I'l i! Ill Morili aiix ; Itilsslmis raii- 
turi' 1,1 • il'. I'K.

'ii'i'inmis iTiiss till' Miirtii'. 
Si'|ii I'liK'iimt I'l'iiiu'" mid Has

sill 'Vii pai't 111 ' ..i! I- no si'paniti' 
pmii'i'

Si'pi. r,—i''ri'iii'li win liallli' of 
Miii'iii' ; Hi'itlsli ri'ii .I'l' I’liliilliidi'r 
sunk in Ni.rtli >ia liy a <!i‘i'ni!iu suli 
liiiii'ln«'.

Si'pi. 7. lii'rmiiiis ri'ti'fiil from llm
Mai'iii'.

Si |il. !l Haiti" Ilf Aisiii' starts; 
OiTmaii l'•■ll','al Ir Ili il.

Si |i|. 1'. l-'li'si I',.till* Ilf Soissons
fmiKlit.

Si'|il. ;;il -- Uii-i'-ais raptiiri' .la- 
riilsiiu ami ll̂ ".'iIl sii (■ of I’r/.i'tiiysl.

Ort. '.I 111 (iiiiii us rii|i>uro Ant- 
Mi'rp. -

iiri. I'J—(ii'i'iiiaii ti 1.1' tiiii'iil.
Oil. 'JO l''iKlitin ' iiliiiiK Vs**r rlvor

lii'Kiiis
Oi'i. 'jsi Tiii'kiy liiKiiis war on Hus- 

hIm.
Nov. 7 'l'slii('liio falls iK'fiir*' Jap-

aiii'Hi' ii'i'i'iis.
Niiv. '• licrinmi ii'iiisor Kiiidi'ii du

et royi'i I.
lii'i'. 11 —Oi'riiian iidvaliri' on War- 

8HW I'lll'l'kl'd.
!>♦•<■. H- Hi'lKrndt' rm'iiptiiri'd by 

Bi'rblmis.
I>*'r. Id (ii'i'iimii ci'iiiM'rs limaliard 

HcHi'boriiuKli. Ilarili'iiool and Whltliy. 
on KiikIIsIi coast, killing 9(1 or mure 
pcrsims; Aiistriiins said to have lost 
apwHi'd of 100,000 mi'll In Serbian de
feat

Dec 'J9 —Italy is'ciiiilcs Aviona, Allia- 
ala

1915.
.Ian. I Hrllisli liattlc-ililp I'lirnilda- 

ble Slink.
Jan S Hmiraan’i ivX'II".i'< 7’>00(Xt 

■wo; tlolt'1,1 itglil.ii - lu lUi Ktfvua*.

Jan. 11—Oermene croea the Rawka, 
ao inllea from Wareew.

Jan. 24—Britlah win naval battle la 
North aaa.

Jau. 2B—Buaatau army Invadea Hub- 
garjr; Uenuan eltorta to croas Alane re- 
pulaeil.

Feb. 1—Bdtiah repel atrong German 
attack near La Baasee.

Feb. 2--Turka are defeated in at
tack uu Suet canal.

Feb. 4—Bueslana capture Tarnow 
lu Galicia.

Feb. N—Turks along Sues canal la 
full retreat; Turkish land defenses at 
the Dardanelles shelled by Brltlsli tor
pedo boats.

Feb. 11—Germans evacuate Lodt.
Feb. 12—Germans drive Bussiana 

from positions In Bast Prussia, taking 
20.UU0 prisoners.

Feb. 14—Itusalans report capture of
furtltlcutlons at Biuulnlk.

Feb. HI—Germans capture Flock 
and Hielsk in Poland; French capture 
two miles of German trenches In Cham
pagne district.

Peb. 17—Germans report they hava 
taken .90,000 Russian prisoners In Ma- 
■nrian lake district.

Feb. 18—German blockade of Bugllab 
and French coasts put Into effect.

Feb. 19-20—British and French fleets 
bombard Diirdunelles forts.

Feb. 21—American steamer Bvelyn 
sunk by mine In North sea.

Feb. 22—German waa oflice anuoun- 
cea capture of 100,000 Russian prison
ers In engagements In Masurian lake 
region; American steamer Carib sunk 
by mine In North sea.

Feb. 28—Dardanelles entrance forts 
(tapllulate to English and French.

March 4—Landing of allied troops on 
both sides of Dardanelles straits re
ported; German U-4 sunk by French 
destroyers.

March 10—Battle of Neuve Chapello 
begins.

March 14—German cruiser Dresden 
aunk in Pacific by Engibih.

March 18—British battleships Irre
sistible and Ocean and French battle- 
ohlp Bouvet sunk tn Dardanelles strait.

March 22—Fort of Prsemysl sur
renders to Busstans.

March 28—Allies land troops on Gal
lipoli peninsula.

March 29—Russians victorious over 
Austrians In Carpathians.

April 8—German auxiliary cruiser, 
Prins Kitel Friedrich, Interned at New* 
port News, Va.

April l^ I t a ly  has 1,200,000 men 
moblliseil under arms; Austrians re
port complete defeat of Ruaslans In 
Carpathian campaign.

April 2.S—German force way across 
Tpres canal and take l.OiXI prisoners.

April 29—Allies stop German driva 
on Tpres line In Belgium.

April 20—British report regaining of 
two-thirds of lost ground lu Tpres bat
tle.

May 7—Liner Lusitania torpedoed 
aad sunk by German rabmarine off 
the coast of Ireland with the loss of 
more than 1,000 lives, 102 Americans.

May 9—French advance two and 
one-half milea against German forces 
itorth of Arras, taking S.000 prisoners.

May 28—Italy declares war on Aus
tria.

June 3—Gormans recapture Praem- 
ysl with Austrian help.

June IS—Britisli suffer defeat north 
of l.n Hassee ('tin:il.

June 2S— Iliiliiiiis enter .Atisfriiiit ter
ritory soiitli of Itiva on wi'sleni shore 
of I.iiite (iiirdii.

July .9—Tolniino fulls Into Itallnn 
hninls.

.Inly 0- Hi'ilisli iiiiikc kuIiis north of 
■ypres mill Freiieli retake Irenelies In 
the \\,sKe.s.

.Inly i;i -Geriiiiiiis defeated In the 
ArKoiine.

July — Warsaw ovaeuiiteil; Lub
lin eii|itiiied by Anstriulis.

Au)f. 4.—(leriiiiins uceupy Warsaw. 
Auk. 1*1—Austrians ninl Gertniins 

eoneeiitriile -I'K'.IIOO soldiers on Ser
bian fnuilier.

Aug. 21—Hilly dei'liires war on Tur
key.

Sept. 1—Anilnissador Bernstorff nil- 
noiiiices Gernmns will sink no more 
liners without wiiriiliiK.

Se|it. 4 —Gerninii subiimrlne torpe
does liner lles(,erlim.

Se|it. II—Geriiiiiiis make air mid on 
London, UllliiiK ‘20 persons and 
wouiidinK 100 others; I''iilted Stales 
asks Ansirla to recall Amhiissiidor 
Duinlia.

8epl. ‘20—Geriiinns lieKln drive on 
Serbia lo open route tn Turkey.

Sept. ‘2‘2—Husslaii nrni.v, retrentInK 
from Vllim, escapes enclrcllnK move
ment.

Se|it,* •2.'i-:UI—Hiitlle of ( ’linmpiiKne, 
resnltiiiK In great advance for allied 
armies and eansiiiK Kaiser Wilhelm to 
rush to llie west front; German 
coniiter-allacks repulsed.

Get. I'l—Uiisslii and HiilKarla sever 
dl|ib>niiilic relations; Unssbin. French, 
Hritlsb. Italian and Serbian diplomat
ic retireseiifatlves ask for piissisirts In 
Bofla.

Oct. 1(1—General Miickensen’s forces 
take Belgrade.

(let. 12—hkllth Cavell executed by 
Germans.

Oct. 18—BiilgHriH declares war on 
Berbta.

Oct. 1,9—Great Britain declares war 
on Hulgarln.

Oct. 16—France declares war on Bul
garia.

Oct. 10—llussla and Italy declare 
war on Bulgiirla.

Oct. 27—Germans Join Bulgarians In 
northeastern 8erhla and open way 
to Constantinople.

Oct. 80—Germans defeated at MItau.
Nov. 9—Italian liner Ancona torpe

doed.
Dec. 1—British retreat from near 

Bagdad.
Dec. 4— Ford "peace party" sails for 

Riiropp.
1'h‘C. 8-9—Allies defeated la Mace- 

doiila.
Dec. 19- au  JulsB Dimglus Ua% oar

caeda Sir John French as chief 
Bnglish anulas on waat front.

1916
Jan. 8—British troops at Kut-fl 

Amara surrounded.
Jau. 9—British evacuata OaUi|i 

peninsula.
Jau. IS—Austrians captura Cetli 

capital of Montenegro.
Jan. ‘28—Scutari, capital of AlbanI i, 

captured by Austrians.
Feb. ‘2‘2—̂ 'rowii prlnce’a army begb > 

attack on Verdun.
March 8—Germany declaraa war o > 

Portugal.
March IS—Austria-Hungary declart i 

war on Portugal.
March 24— Steamer Sussex torpadoe l 

and sunk.
April 18—President Wilson send i 

note to Uenuany. I
April 19—President Wilson speaks t< 

congress, explaining dlplomatle sltna 
tlon.

April 2'!— Insurrection'ln Dublin.
April 29—British troopa at K«t-el 

Amara surrender to Turiu.
April 89—Irish revolntloo sup

pressed.
May 8—Irish leadera of Inrarractloq 

executed.
May 4—Germany makes promise to 

change methods of submarine warfare.
May —Austrians begin great often 

slve against Italians In Trentlna
May 81—Great naval battla off Dan- 

lah coast.
June 5—Lord Kitchener loet with 

cruiser Uamiislilre.
June 11—Russians capture Dubno.
June 29—Sir Roger Casement sen

tenced to tn* hangeil for treason.
July 1—Hritlsb and French begin 

great offensive on the Somme.
July 0—E>avld Lloyd George appoint

ed secretary of war.
July 9—German miwchant submarine 

Deutschland arrives at Baltimore.
July 28—General Kurupatkin’s army 

wins battle near Riga.
July 27—English take Delvllle wood; 

Serbian fonres begin attack on Bul- 
gars In MactHlonia.

Ang. 2—^French take Fleury.
Aug. 3- Sir Roger Casement execuh 

ed for treason.
Aug. 4—French recapture Thlan- 

mont for fourth time; British repnlae 
Turkish attack on Sues canal.

Ang. 7— Italians on Isonto front cap
ture Monte Sabottno and Monte San 
Michele.

Aug. 8—^Turks force Russian evacu
ation of BItlls and Mush.

Aug. 9—Italians cross Isonso river 
and occupy Austrian city of Goerits.

Aug. 10—Austrians evacuate Stanis- 
lau; allies take Dolran, near Salonikl, 
from Bulgarians.

Aug. 19—German submarines aink 
British light cruisers Nottingham and 
Falmouth.

Aug. 24—French occupy Maurepas, 
Dortb of the Somme; Rusatans recap
ture Mush Id Armenia.

Aug. 27—Italy declare!^ war on Ger
many; Roumanla enteiWvWar on side 
of alllea.. I t ^

Ang. 29.—Held MarshnK von Hlnden- 
burg made chief of ata(» of German 

I armies, succeeding Gen. von Falken- 
1 hayn.

Aug. 80—Russian armiea seiae all 
five passes In Carpathians Into Hnn- 

I gary.
Sept. 8—Allies renew offensive north 

I of Soniuie; Bulgarian and German 
troops Invade Dobrudja, In Roumanla.

Sept. 7—Germans and Bulgariana 
capture Uuuinaulan fortress of Tutra- 
kan; Itoumauians take Orsova, Bul
garian I'lty.

Sept. 10—Oernian-Bulgarian army 
captures Roumautuu fortress of Stll- 
trla.

Sept. 14—British for first time use 
"tanks."

Sept. 15—Italians begin new offen
sive on Carso.

Oct. 2—Roumanian army of Inva
sion In Bulgaria defeated by Germans 
and Bulgarians under Von Mnekensen.

Oct. 4— Qeriiian submarines sink 
French cruiser Qulllu and Cuuard liner 
Franconia.

Oct. 8—German submarines sink six 
merchant steamships off Nantucket, 
Mass.

Oct. 11—Greek seacoast forts dis
mantled and turned over to allies on 
demand of England and France.

Oct. 23.—Uermaii-Bulgar armies cap
ture Oonstanza, Itoumaula.

1917
Jan. 1—Submarine sinks British 

transport Ivernis.
Jan. 9—Kusslan premier, Trepoff, ro- 

algus. Qolitzln succeeds him.
Jan. 81—Germany announces unre- 

atrlcted submurine warfare.
Feb. 8—President Wilson reviews 

submarine controversy before con
gress; Unlteil States severs diplomatic 
relations with Germany; American 
steamer Housalonlc sunk without 
warning.

Feb. 7—Senate Indorses president's 
act of breaking off diplomatic rela
tions.

Feb. 12— United States refuses Oer- 
in|in request to discuss matters of dlf- 
ferenre unless GeriiiHiiy withdraws un
restricted submurine warfare order.

Feb. 14— Voi) Bernstorff sails for 
Germany.

Peb. ‘25—British under General 
Maude capture Kul-el-Amara; subma
rine sinks liner Laconia without warn
ing; many lost, lueliKlIng two Ameri
cans.

Feb. ‘26—President Wilson asks con
gress for authority to arm Aroorlcan 
inercliflIII ships.

Peb. ‘28—Recrelary I-nnsIng makes 
public ZlnimeniiHnn note to Mexico, 
proposing Mexicna-Juiianese-German 
alllanee.

Marrli 9 President Wilson oa'.ls eX' 
tra session of n ingn^ for April 16.

March 11— British under Genepi) 
Muuth' capture Bagdad; revotatio* 
ntarts 1st Petragrad.

March IS—Caar Nicholas of Russli 
ulMlIcates.

March 17—Franch and British cap 
lure Bapuume.

March 18—New French mlulstr) 
formed hy Alexander RIbot.

March 21—Russian forces crosi 
Persian border Into Turkish territory; 
American oil steamer Healdtou turpe 

'tiued without warning.
March ‘22— United States recogutzM 

nsw government of Russia.
March 27—General Murray's British 

expeilltlou into the Holy Laud defeati 
Turkish army near Gaza, i April 2—President Wilson asks con
gress to declare that acts of Germany 
constitute a stalp of war; submarliK 
sinks American steamer Aztec without 
warning.

April I— United Stales senate pnsaei 
reaoliitioD declaring a slate of war ex
ists with Germany.

April 0—House pusses war resolution 
and President Wilson signs Joint reso
lution of congress.

April 8—Auslria declares severance 
of diplomatic relations with United | 
Staten j

April 9—British defeat Germans at' 
'Vlroy Ridge and lake 6.UOO prisoners; 
.United States seizes 14 Austrian In
terned ships.

Oct. 24—French win buck Douau- 
mont, Thiaumont field work, Haudro-1 
BCMit quarries, and Chlllettc wood near; 

'Vsrdun, In smash of two miles.
Not. 1—Italians, tn new offensive on , 

,the Carso plateau, capture 5,000 Aus-1 
. Mans. {

Nov, 2—Germans evacuate Fort, 
Tanx at Verdun.

Nov. 5—Germans and Austrians pro
claim new kingdom of Poland of ter
ritory captured from Russia.

Nov. 6—Submarilne sinks British 
passenger steamer Arabia.

Nov. 7—Cardinal Merrier protests 
against German de|Hirtatli>ii of Bel
gians; submarine sinks American 
steamer Columbian.

Nov. 8—Russian army Invadea 
Trans.vivania, Hungary.

Nov. 9—Austro-German armies de
feat Russians In Volhynia and tuk» 
4,000 prisoners.

Nov. 13—British launch new offen- 
■Ive In Somme region on both sides of | 
Ancre.

Nov. 14—British capture fortllled vll- 
lfig« of Beauconrt. near the Ancre.

Nov. 10—Serbian, French and Rus
sian trooiis reeapture Moiiastlr; Oex- 
mans cross Transylvania Alps and en
ter western Roumanla.

Nov. 21—British hospital ship Brit- 
.nnlc supk by mine In Aegean sea.
Nov. Kt—Bounmiilan army ndreats 

W miles from Buebarest,
Nov. 24—Oerman-Bulgarian armies 

;ake Orsova and Turnu-Severln from 
itonmanlans.

Nov. 25—Greek provisional govern- 
nent declares war on Germany and 

ilgaria.
Nov. 28—Koumanlnn government 

bandons Bucharest and moves capital 
Jassy.

Jb^^Promlar'Herbert Asquith of 
d resigns.
7—David Idoyd George accepts 

tish premiership.
Dec. 8—Gen. von Markeiisen cap- 

t ires big Roumanian army In Pruhovn 
« illey.

Dec. 12—Chancellor von Belhinann-
S yllweg annouuees tn relchsiag that 

itmany will propose peace ;-ne\v cab- 
ii^t in France under Aristide Brland 
ai premier, and Gen. Robert Georges 
N velle given chief of coniiiiiind of 
F i ench army.

dec. 15—French at Verdun win two 
miles of front and capfure ll.OdO.

f>ec. 10—Lloyd George declines Ger
man peace proposals.

pec. 23—Baron llnrlan succeeded as 
ail lister of foreign affairs In Austria 
by Count Czernin.

I >ec. 20—(iermany proposes to Preol- 
dei f Wilson “an Immediate meeting of 
del ‘gates of the belligerents.”

I  ec. 27—Russians defeated In five- 
day battle In eastern Wallachia, Kou- 
mai Ia

A prll 20—Turkey severs diplomatic 
rMc lions with the D. S.

A >rll 28—Ckingress passes selective 
aer\ Ice act for raising of army of 500,- 
000 Gautemala severs diplomatic re- 
latlims with Germany.

M^y 7—War department orders rais
ing Pf nine volunteer regiments of en
g in e^  to go to France.

Ml y 14—Espionage act becomes law 
by p isslng senate.

Ml y 18—President Wilson signs se- 
lectl’ e service act. Also directs ex- 
pedlt pnary force of regulars under 
Gene al Pershing to go to France.

Max 19—Congress (lusses war iippro- 
priatipn bill of $3,000,000,000.

June 5—Nearly 10,000,000 men In 
U. 8.|ceglster for military service.

June 12—King Constantine of Greece 
abdlc4^es.

18—General Pershing and staff 
In Paris.
15—First Liberty loan closes 

with itzcge oversiiliHcrlptloii.

July 22—81am declares war on Ger
many.

July 23—Premier Kerensky given im- 
llmllcd powers In Uusslu.

July 28—United States war liidas-, 
tries board created to supervise ex- j  
peiiditures. 1

Aug. 25—Italian Second army breaks 1 
through Austrian Hue on Isonzo front. | 

Avik. 20-Pretldent Wllsou rejects 
Pope Beuedlct's peace plea.

Sept. 10—General Koriiiluff deiaaads 
control of Kusslsii government. I

Sept. 11—Russian deputies vote to 
support Kereusky. Kurulloff's gener-' 
sis ordered arrested.

Sept. 10—Itussla proclaims new re-1 
public by order of Premier Kerensky. ' 

Sept. ‘20—General Haig advance mile ; 
thruiigli German lines at Ypres.

Sept. 21—Gen. Tasker II. Bliss 
named chief of staff U. S. army. j

Oct. Id -Germans occupy Isliiiids of 
Ruuo and Adro in the Gulf of Higa. i 

Oct. ‘2.'i—French under General He- | 
tain advance and take 1‘2.(ZI0 prison
ers on Aisne front. |

Ocl. 27—Formal annoiuiceiiH'iit iiiiide 
that Americau troops In France had 
fired IlieIr first shots lu the war.

Oct. 29—Italian Isonzo front col
lapses and Ausiro-Uerman army 
reaches outposts of rdine.

Nov. 1—Secretary Lansing makes 
public the Luxburg "spurlos versenkt” 
■ote.

Nov. 9—Permanent Interallied mili
tary commission created.

Nov. ‘24—Navy depiirliiieiil iin- 
■ounces caplure of first Geriiiiia sub
marine by Aiiierioaii destroyer.

Nov. ‘28—Bolshevlkl get absolute 
control of Russian assembly la Uiissiaa 
alectlons.

Dec. 6—Submarine sinks the .lacob 
Jones, first regular warfdilp of Anier- 
Icsn navy destroyed.

Dec. 7—Congress dislarcs war on 
Austria-lluiigary.

Dec. 8— .lorusalera surrenders 
Oen. Alleiihy's forces.

'."J Ibiliiiiis d"r>'iit .Austrians

Clown princa 
Mild witlidrswt

rapture hlllS 

Wilson refusaa

to

1918

Juni
troops
Frnnct

Jun«
relatloi

July

26—BTrst contingent American 
under General Slbcrt arrives In

20—Gri'cce severs diplomatic 
s with Teutonic allies.
9—President Wilson drafts

state II llltla Into federal service. Also 
places ood and fuel under federal con
trol.

July 118— War dc|iartiiicnt order
drafts 178,000 men Info iiillltnry ser*, 
vice.

July ‘4— Aircraft npiiroprlallon bill: 
of $640, MX),000 passes bouse; Uhancel*| 

I lor vo|t Betliiniinn-IInllweg's reslgna-1 
! tlon for ed by Geriiinii polltlcnl crisis., I July 8—Unlteil States governroent| 

orders wnaorabip of telegrams andi 
I cnblegrz ns crossing frontiers. ;

July O—New German Ohancellor 
MIcbaell 1 declares Geniiany will not| 
war for mnqneat; radicals and Catho
lic party aak pence wltboat forced 

10t imttory.

Jan. 5—President iVlNon delivers 
qieeoh to congress giving "14 points" j 
aecessary to peace. '

Jan 20—British monitors win sea 
fight with cruisers Goeben and Bres
lau, sinking latter.

Jan. 28— R usmIh and Itoiiniunla sever 
dlplnmatlr relations.

Feb. ‘2—United States troops lake 
over Iheir first sector, near Toul.

Feb. 6— United States trooi.sldp Tus- 
eanla sunk by submarine, T26 lost.

Feb. 11—President Wilson In address 
to congress gives four additional (M-iice 
principles, Including self-dctcriiiliia- 
tlon of nations; bolshevlkl declare war 
with Germany over, but refuse to sign 
'peaee treaty.

Feb. 13—Bolo Pasha sentenced to 
death In France for treason.

Feb. 25—Germans take Ilevnl, Uns- 
;olan naval base, and Pskov; Chaneel- 
lor von Hertling agrees “In principle" 
iwljlh President Wilson's peace prinel 
(PlM, In address to retebstag.

March 1—Americans repulse Oer 
.man attack on Toul aector.

March 2—Treaty of peace with Ger
many signed by bolshevlkl at Brest- 
Lltovsk.

March 4—Germany and Roumanla 
slgii atmlsllce on German terms.

March 18—Genuan troops occupy 
Odessa.

March 14—AH Russian congress of 
soviets ratifies peaee treaty.

March 21—Gorman spring offensive 
starts on 90-mlle front.

March T2—Germans take Irt.lMK) Brit
ish prisoners and 2(X) guns.

March 28--nennan drive gains nine 
miles. “Mystery gun” shells I’lii-ls.

March 2-4— Germans rcarii the
Somme, gaining 15 miles. American 
engineers ruslied to aid British.

Mnrcli 25—Germuns take Hnpiuimc.
March 27—Germans take AHx rt.
March 28—British counter attack 

and gain; French take three towns; 
Gemiiins advance toward .\tnlons.

March 29—“Mystery gun” kills 75 
churchgoers in Paris on Goisi Friday.

April 4— Germans start second 
phase of their spring drive on the 
Somme.

April 10—Germans take 10,000 Brit
ish prisoners in Flanders.

April 10—Germans capture Mcsslnes 
ridge, near Ypres; Bolo Pasha exe
cuted.

April 23—British and French navies 
"•bottle up" Zeehrujtgc.

April 26—Germans capture Mount 
'Kemmel, taking 0,.'’)00 prisoners.

May 5 - Austria starts drive on 
Italy.

May 10—British navy bottles up Os- 
»end.

May 24—British ship Moldavia, 
carrying American troops ;torpcdocd; 
fi6 lost.

May 27—Oerniiins begin fhird phase 
■of drive on west front; gain five miles.

May 28—Gernnnis take l.-i.iMKi (iris- 
oiker.s III drive.

May ‘29—Geriiiaiis lake Soissons and 
ineDnee Helms. Ainerli'iin troo|is cap
ture riiiillgny.

Md>’ .30- Ooriiinns reach the Marne, 
5d miles from Paris.

May 31- -Germans take 4.'’i,000 prison
ers lo drive.

June 1—Oeriiiaiis advaiiee nine 
miles; are 46 nilles from Paris.

.luni- 3 Five German submarines 
nttnek U. S. coast and sink It sbl|is.

5—p. s. niarincs llglit on the 
Marne ni-ar ('hatcan Thierry.

.Inn*- 9 Gcrii'ans st.'irt fourth 
phase of their driv*' by advancing to
ward Noymi.

.luin' 10—G*;rniiiiis gain two nilh*s. 
P. S. iv.arlnes (riplnrc soiitli etui of Hcl- 
leim ivocl.

Iini'' '"2— l''n'ncb ami .\m)-rlcaiis 
sli i't_ conn I I'-iit ■ ac';

ton'' ’J"' •o-il!';"is ! . '-lo iinuthcr
II i'Ti iin'- .1 ’ ' ' '•.ii'si |irl«on-

CT .

. ■ ' ! e;t.s on

.Tun ' 
on till' PiiiV".

.lino 2;! All'll loo'i 111 Kin great rw 
trciii 1 I'l l.- . I ii.' 1. ,f.

.Iiil,' IS- • oi 1.1' I'Ill'll Iniini'lies ul- 
liiil iiliiii.iie, I'.iih I r.'iicli, .Aiiicrlcau, 
Hi'ili-li liMbim ;iml P.i-lgiaii trisips.

.Illl.i '21 .lliiel'ii'Uiis iiIhI l''l'en<'h ca|  ̂
litre I 'liiiti';ni Tiib rry.

.Inly ;;ii Germ:ni 
lie, s i'l IIIII till' .Miiine 
arnix.

All, . 2 S". II I'l I'lipliiicd liy B'lich.
.\i;.'' I .\iin I'li'.i'.s iiiki' I''|siiies.
.Ai., .7 .\nicririiii troo|is liindefi

at .Ai'i'Iiiiiiki'I.
.\ll(. 7 .\l;icrlc!'iis cross tile VcslS.
.Am.'. Hi I' Ii'iiliim' I'eciiplill I'd.
.All. , ■J'-' l'’l•.'ll•'ll lecross Ini' .-toiiiraa.
Si'I'l 1 roi'li |. lakes P"lollll'.
Sept. 1‘2 .\merii oils laiilicti suceeafr

fill alloi'k In St. Mlliiel solieiil.
S' |il ‘J'-i .'.Mies will on ■J7.li mile llna, 

fl'i III .N'ol'lli Sen to Vi-l'dilli.
.Sipt. 29 .Allies cross llllidclihurg 

Iin*-.
.Sept. Mil-- Hiil'Kiirln ‘ iirreiidi rs, after 

'i;<icss|iil ii'l.nl ci'irpr'Kii In P.alkana.
Gel. 1 I'ri III li take St Ajneiilin.
(i.'t. I .Austria asks llollaiid t* 

iii'*illoli wMli iillles for |icn«'e.
()"t. .7 Gcniiaiis start ahandoninent 

of Lille iiinl liurii Doiiol.
Oil. I! lieriiiiiiiy asks Presldeot 

\VlI-i.ii for arnilsllce.
Get. 7—Aiio'i'ii a IIS 

( roiiini Argo.me.
Gil H —Pi"'siih'lit 

arm slice.
Oct, 9—Allies caplure Uiinihral.
<>*■1. 16- .Allies c!i|<liire I.e Uiiteau.
Gel. 11—.Ailicl'icaii Iriilisiiorl Gtraut* 

lorpei)o<'d iind sank ; r-iK* lost.
(III. li: riii'h's trooiis lake f.aoa 

and l.a '̂c l̂'.
Get. ; I-Hritish and Helgliins taka 

Itonl it s ; P i*' sidi-iit \A ilsoii di'inalidil 
Mirr iii'i r by * iernaniy.

Gel. l.'i Hi'ilisli and lb Igiiins enmi 
l.ys ttver, take 12.inn) prisnii rs and 
HM) (.nils.

I'cl. It;—'.AHIes eiili r I.llle oUlsklrtO.
Oi t. 17 Allies eoptiir. Lille. P.rilgea, 

/.|■cbrn;.'.'| . Gstciid iiiol Domil.
G*l. IH—Czi'cliii Sbivaks Isv'ie d'*c- 

laratiun of ln'b |iciiib iice; •'■/.eebs re|>el 
and M*i'e I’rogiii'. cnpitul *if P.oln'inla; 
Freiicli In'.I' TIih'II.

Ocl. 19 Hresiib'iil AA’Ilsoti refilsaf 
Austr'ai. (ii'iice pica and nays ('r.eih*^ 
Slovi.K slat,, ninst be consid-red.

Oct. 21 .Miles iToss lilt' Oise and
threalcii A aleiiclenii' S.

Oct. ‘22 IHilg’s fiii-i'i's cre.-s tfa  
Schi-bir.

Ocl. ‘23 Prcsblciil AA'Ilson refu*«a 
latest Gcrniiin jx'iice pica.

Ocl. 27 Geriiiiin giivi-rnmeiii .uskz 
President AA llsoii to state terms.

Oct. 28—Anstrin begs for scpi.r'i’ S 
peace.

I  0*'t. 29 .Aiislrla o(>ens direct • go- 
I tlutbuis with Si'creliiry I.ima'D- 
I 0«‘t. 3<r—llalbins inllict great ib'.'ert 
I ,ou Austria; c!i|iture Ik'l.itoO; Au-.iriuiiS 
I '4vacunting llsillan territory. I
I ' Oct. 31—Turkey surrender*; Aua» 
/trians utterly nulled hjr Itnllans', b*aa 

.Aiisirlati envoys, under whltS 
flag, eiiliT Halian lines.

.Vov. I—Iliillaiis (lursiie b»atei» Aua- 
tr'aiis across Tngllanicnto river; allied 
Conference :it V**rsallb‘s fixe* (H-aea 
tci Ills for 4 icniiaiiy.

.Vm. ::—Anstrin signs ariiiisMca 
iitiioniiting virtinilly to iinrotidliioual 
siMfi'iiiler.

No\', I— .Alllcil teniis are sent to Geis
ii'uny.

.Nov. 7— (icrnialiy’s clivoy.s .-nler al
lied bac' III iirr.'ingcnicnt.

NoV. 9 Kaiser AA’lllii'lm alidlcnlea 
;iiiil < rii«n prince rcnonni i's tbroiic.

.Noi. 10 rorini'r Kaiser AA’Illielia 
iiiiil Ills I'lili'st sou. rricdricli AA illii'liu 
lice to ll'illunil to escape wldes|irend 
rcvoluiloii tlii'oii/lioiit Gcnnnny.

Nov. 11— Giriuuii inilhorlllcs slgu 
iiniii-Ili'i' i'lillut' tiosiilitic.s iircccdlag 
HrniiiKi'UU'iit of ilic pi'iicc icrms.

SAID TO FEED ON INSECTS

Pitcher Plant Known to ScientiiU aa
One of the Wonder* of tha Af*ga- 

table Kingdom.

Till- (litclier plant is one of tha 
fr.'iiks of plant life. It grows l«  
swani|>y lands iiiui is well known la 
Caiiiidii. 'I'lii' Ibiwi'i's. touched with 
hcaiiliful. di'llcutc tints, are (irlzed 
for ill I'oraiivc pnriioses. Hut the woB- 
der of till' pilcbi'r plant is Its leaves. 
They arc grci ii, water tioirtlug idtch- 
ers, licuuilfiill.' vi'ini'il with red and 
|iiir(ili'. willi i'oiisiil*'i‘:dib' variation la 
form. Dui'lim I'iilufulls ilicy are filled 
xvHli wider. i'lii'- liiiKcly evaporate*, 
loa'iiig till' rri'i'plucli' luilf full. Ex- 
tcrniiliy llu 'i' i iiiis arc sniisilh, .whlla 
lilt iTiuilIx till'.'.' Jirc lined with line lirtsp 
ties iiolnlliig iliiw'iiw ard. Tlierc Is also 
a sticky, snuiiry sort of scnii iHild sub* 
stance to ill' found around the laaef 
tiiarKin of ilic I owl or iilli licr. Thi* 
arraiiKi'iucnl not only attract* a hirg* 
nntiilii'r of tiny iii'' i is, hut tlie.v ara 
so eager to fi'cil on llic sugary *ub- 
sfiincc Halt nut a f*'w Hinible Into tha 
wilier lielow and die there. Tliey can
not liy old. for the lines of flight would 
he iinicllcally \cilical, while hun
dreds of mill' lirlstles confrontluf 
lliein iircvciil csciiiic over the surfacS 
hy walking out. Many believe that 
the (ilant. IliroilKli Its leaves, absorbs 
the dlgesllvc purls of these Insect*, 
and that llicy thus coiitrlbiit" to Its 
iiutrltloti; III other words, that »rt# 
pllihor plant to lids extent Is ore of 
the carnivores of tlie vegetable kiDF 
dotn.

'f
M'ly

'i • Hnive.

Finicky.
"It's n Imrd naiiier lo please s. 

these soeb'ly leaders.” said lb- s 
editiff.

"What's the laatter now?" a 
city editor.

"Mrs. Grabcnln -ays the wr.o ' 
her parly ,n ties im dng'* , r 
wasn’t pdiiciniilcd tn,*ult her.”— B l^  
mliigham Agelleratd.
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T U B  C O T U LL A  RECORD. C (

•**

.LA . TEXAS

Maxiniin Retail . 1 1

Fixed by tk« Price l■l•rprtlisc CsMillM 1
•fLeSalb Ceuly

Sugar.................  II 1-2 c. 1
Flour, 48 lb tsek .. • • •.3.15 1

24 "  ......... • 1.60 1
Corn Meal, SOIbsack-.. .2 40 1

‘25 .130 1
“  pprpound ... .06 1

Rolled Oats, 20 uz pkK. .15
Rice, Fancy Honduras, lb. 15 1
Kit e, Blue Kuge ...... 13
Onions, lb ... .. 05
Potatoo*, lb ........... ...05 1
Hams, best grade, lb ...45 1
Butter, creamery ...... ...66
Brest), loaf......... ...10
L:«rd, compotind ...... ...30
Lurd, pure ........ ... ...3 5
C risco ...---  I 10 and 2. lU 1
Pi Hiiut Oil, larije 6 cans 2.70 1
Breakfast Bacon ...... .. -60
EjfiO* .................... ...6 0
Chum Salmon Ilh cans -.-25
Red Aluvika Salmen, tall 35
Beane, p ink............ 12 1-2
Calir<>rnia, Navy ...2 0
California Lima ....20
Blackeyed Peas........ 12 1-2
Dried OretMi Peas ....15
EvapM Milk, small 2 ftir 15

Lodai dk Personal.
J. M. Ddhie, stockman came

in Sunday,

Mrs W, li. Skinner returned
Thursday fnm Sin Antonio.

r

L. C. Convert waa in town 
from Woodward Wednetday,

E W. Earnest Waa 
Monday from Millett.

in town

T rue Patrioti
nTHE BUYINO OP MEN'S CLOTHES do« 0 not 

you go threadbare. Ic does not aek that 
flee all good appearance and standards.
IT DEMANDS simply that you buy olothes liltelllgently 
— buying only the olothes needed for good 
er than for gratifloation of vanity.
A made-to-measure suit is specially bull 
ize with the taste— meet the needs and 
ure of the wearer.
THERE ISN’T A SlNQLE ELEMENT OF MAKBSHIi|T OR POT LUCK 
IN IT. The made-to-order idea means FIt|nBSS as well 
as PIT. In ordering the ROYAL SERVICE we feel that 
we are of faring the Bast Possible In mejn” 
measure Clothes. It means Just this 
and Dress Better* '. This Isn't theory; 
sense. First be RIOHT then be ROYAL TACLORED, 
you' 11 be RIGHT all over. Authorized A{ ;enoy .

K. BURWE

quire that 
you sacrl-

looks rath-

to harmon- 
it the flg-

s made-to- 
‘‘Pay Less 

It Is common 
then

NATIONWIDE GAMPM6N 
ONNEWFOODPROORAM
WILL aiaiN ftasT w sin  in  db- 

aiMBU.

iMIlNary iltuallwn W«nm N*
IlMMn f«r of C«n*

Mrvalton Slww.

Tte natloB-wtS* o>»ytlwi tk« 
United SUtM WMd AdiUatetrettoB 
Mttlnc tMth Ike new toed nrepem 
Iwr AMerloeB hMieB, keeeuee •( uin«-

COLD LEhlONABE 
FOR THE WOUNDED

M AN Y L IV E S  S A V E D  B E C A U S E  
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  F U R N IU H E i) 

C O O L D R IN K S  TO  S O L D IE R S .

THEIR FEVER IS KEPT DG;;;I
Crate* cf Ora'iyes Broken Open aiid 

Strewn Along Hoad for Soldier* 
Marching Into Battle.

Rev. W. A. Manly returned 
from San Antonio Wednesdav.

There wiM be nn preachinft 
servicps at the Baptist chiireh 
tomorrow.

All parties Wantini; pipe or 
pliimbiiifj w^rk done, phone 39̂  

P. H. Preston.

C. C. Thomas and R. 0. Gouy. 
er each shipped a car of mixed 
catt'e to San Antonin market 
Thursday.

.1. R. Henders.Tn vi'as down 
from San Antonin Wednesday, 
and baKited a bit? buck, which 
he took h.'ick with him.

Mrs.R C. Sutton and little 
son, Gus Joiies arrived Thursday 
after a weeks stay irt San An 
tonio.

Mrs. Vernon Smith and chil 
dr»*n of Pleasanton, after a 
visit here to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Knaggs, returned 
hnme Thursday

Sheriff. T. H. Poole left Wed- 
nesday for Ft. Worth where he 
Went on business connected with 
the W. E. Rock, Jr, Oil Asso
ciation, of which he is a member. 
He expected to visit the Rana:er 
oil field before returning home,

Mrs. W. L. Skinner went to 
San Antonio the 19th. to attend 
the South West Yearly meeting 
of Baptist W. M U. She goes 
as president to represent the 
W. M. U. Auxiliary of the Rio 
Grande Bapt. Association.

Yellow Bermuda 
Onion Plants 

For Sale!

10 0 ACRES
For Immediatm Shipmmnt 

Write or phone

C. H. MELTON
Devine, Texae.

MRS. P. K. LfaAN
Tbe Cartwright paitura are potted 

accordiog to law and all Iretpatting 
thereia it forbiddeo Thit app'iet to 
all. Do Bot atk for pomuadon to 
huot. Ckarlet Meatoa, Mana- 
t « . ________________

BHliiii Nstke.
All paituret ownod or cooiro led by 

utinihe coaoliet of Zavalla, Frio or 
La Sale are potted according to lavJ 
atKl pertietcaught tretpatiing. will b< 
proteculed to the fuHatl estent of ihd
law. W. L. Crawford and Sotu*

— <

} Pete’s Tailor Shro.;
Located Siatii of G Im.' lli'e I 

NevBucli'iPlaM

Cleaning and Pressing
L’idies Suita and Skirts 

a Specialty.

P. G. C O R T E Z

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services as usual, as the Meth

odist Church, Next Sunday, 10 
A. M. PreachinK 11 P- M. and 
7 P. M. Du not fail to be in your 
places, dear people. Come out 
with the thought of real worship 
in your hearts, then I am sure 
vuu will receive a blessing upon 
your efforts. If there in no ser
vice at the other churches, we 
extend a hearty invitation to the 
people whe worship there.

Yours in the Master's Service W . A . M a n l e y .

M c»
No huniing wil be allowed in 

Ahilo Pattane. AB parttas will plai 
take nodee. at Ibote caught violatin K I thia notice avill be prosecuted.
I H . C. S t o r e y

\ \ ----------------------------------------------
i  HiM^ Nedcs

The ptiblK is hereby nodfi^ tlut »re ji,, aattetaollfn dertved frem
wdl positivdy allow no hunting inoir MUlating ena aMirliif priwnls te at- 
paaturcs and persons caught therein v iH j tnin n eemmler«n It Untie tnni's 
be prosecuted to the full estent of t le | iisny, Mrc. 
law. Mrs. A. Burb

by J. W . Baylor, Mgr.

tlflit Lagaikof

HHiim Nsike.
All lands owned by the Estkte 

of Mrs. Raymond Martin in Ija  
SaUe county are now in my Pos
session and are posted aesording 
to law. Anyone found huntf 
or otherwise tresspassing in 
pastures will be prosecuted 
the full extent of the law.

Paddy Lana.

ding:'i55
1T  to

I sawerswsifn < 
na aMlrtaa m
nmlasTan ■ I

, Fraeertoa . ------
1 .Oakaloaaa, Iowa, baa drM gad what 
■ mlfM ba tarmad a *P|>ry Oodmath- 

arr Olub,” wHoes okfagl la Sa aid alt 
aapiranta, aa In bar Initial aada. Farm- 
ad af bar naigbterw tbaaa woman ran- 
gar maral and flnanslnl aaalaunaa la 
any young man prevsd ngpnbla and 
imbllloua af flUlna thamaalvaa far 
inmm'laalena In tba asrvloa. Tba na> 
gpalatian la an esialualva ana and an 
aantrlbutlana nr#

Paresl TeKberi Auocialioa.
The Parent-Teachers Oub 

had an interesting meeting Fri
day 15th with a fair attendance 
present.

Committee on Birth and Re 
gislration was Mesdames Pate, 
Frank Rock. Graham, H. C 
Guinn. The question of trying 
in an organized way. to help our 
mexican population was the 
main subj ’Ct of discussion. 
Much interest was manifrsted 
and committees wer? appointed 
to organize a Mexican auxiliary 
to the Mothers Club, Also, other 
work for the Mexican! will be 
looked into.

Shannon Burris 
Dies at Eastland.

Word was received here the 
early part of the week of the 
death of Shannon Burris at East- 
land No definite information 
has been acertained by relatives 
except that his death occured 
after an illness of twelve days 

I with influenza. His family 
lived at Ballinger and he was at 
East'and working in the oil field 
when taken sick. It seems that 
he was in a delirious condition 
several davs before his death 
the hospital people hai no infor
mation about his family, so he

DR. R. L BRAHA

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OCnOss Dssr IM Csdii Kwiscy
I

C O TU LLA . TEXAS.)

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
Let us all rrmember that next 

Thursday is the Day set apart 
by our Great President as a day 
of universal Remembrance to 
onr Father In Heaven for His 
blessings on us and all other 
peoples throughout the world. 
So let us, the good folks of our 
city, see that we make this, the 
25th of November, a great time 
of worship and service, rather 
than a day of frivolity. Come 
out to the Hfuae of God and 
worship the Lord in tne beauty 
of his holineMs. We will have 
good singing, and this you know 
adds much to the servic»̂ . AH 
are cordially invited.

W. A. Ma n l e y .

John W. Wllisjsn 11 
Attorney at Law

W .tro .l th.t * ' E«tl.nd. .nd hi.
-«rk  - ill find .  re.pon.ive ''.''""',

u . • I tivPH lor nearly two weeks alter-chord in the hearts of our peo- . .
. .  I. I. .A A «  i. ward. He was a member of Lapie as It IS a much needed work o n lu j « .i.Salle Camp Woodmen of thein Cotulla. S World.

Wi prsctics iasl Csaits

UAL ESTATE ACENCT

COTULLA, TEXAILAB.

Reward
I will pay $10 reward for In

formation of Howard Smith, if 
proven to be the righ> man, age 
between 66 and 70. Was former
ly a well driller and 8 years ago 
was at Encinal. If yno know his 
whereabouts, write

Miss Mary Smith.
Leakey, Texas.

A fresh norlhet blew up Thurs
day morning, buthv night the 
wind shifed to the Northeast

sasa, hM bsM dsCsvrsg (rsm tbs wash
et Oot. IT ta Msv. a to tba waab ot 
IOa«. 1. Tba waab will bagtn witb oaa- 
aarvatloD auBdair oa Dao. 1. Tba Da- 
sanbar data la nacaaaarjr la ordar to 
avoid oaoniot wItb tba T. M. 0. A. 
eampalga.

Mr. Hoovar advisaa Mr. Padaa that 
tba military altuatloa (ormn ao ada- 
gaata raaaon tor ralaxatloo ot cooaar- 
vatlOD, but. on tba oontrary, tba Euro- 
paan davalopmanta siaka ampbaats 
upon tbla coaaarvatloa aftort aa par 
tlcularly Important. Tbo avacuatloa 
ot occupied territory Uapoaaa upon tbo 
Amarlean people roaponalblllty for ad
ditional civilian i»opulntlon. and every 
nora regained maana ao many nddlUon- 
nl Boutba tbnt siiiat ba fag

Faad Central Attar War.
"How about tbo guaatlon of food 

ooatral aftor tba warf* Mr. Hoovar 
was aakad.

Ha rapllad: "Wall, what do yoa 
•tblabT Tbaro are praeUcally 11.000/ 
000 paopla aurvlng right now In P »  
land and Ru*aln. ^ a ra  ara stora In 
'Ronmnnin and BarMa. Wa ara dolni 
nothing tor them now, bnl wa muat do 
whan tba chnnea oomoo. Bo tar aa tba 
waotom alUao ara eoneomad wa ara 
■ondlng them sow what la aqulvalaat 
te food aaougb for 30,000,000 parala. 
That rapraaanta tbelr datletancy. l u t  
daficlaaey will not disappoar witb 
paaea. And tbara ara all tba atarTlag 
paopla wa ara not roneblng new te bo 
conaldarad. I will net apeak at tba 
paopla la tba aaamy coantrlao 

**Wa can't atop whan tba war atapa, 
Vbr ana thing, it wa abandon oontiel 
af naporta. It wa west back te oendl- 
tiena as tbajr wera batora tba Pood Ad> 
■Hblattattan waa eraatad. wa*t have a 
'•awlaa ta this oesntsp wttbla als 
BMntns at panoa. Bnropa wonld atorm 
anr atarkau. Wa muat maintain ragw 
latlen tor that raaaon akma. But I 
think we wlO want te do It tor tba 

tdaalistlo raaaoaa that hava baan 
roapenalbla tor our eenaarvatlon pro- 
gnat up to now.

Animal Hards Wiped Out 
• "The nnUnal barda ot many pnrta ot 
Bvropo nr# being wiped out—tnoy are 
nlaost gone In aomo places. They bad 
to ba alnugbtarad for meat and bo- 
enuno they couldn't b# tad. Bo boro 
wo have boon working to build up a 
grant animal raaarvo. Wa muat ra- 
planlab tboao barda tor Um b  attar tba 
,war—wa muat ba raady to do It 
Tbooo barda maan milk and butter and 
tat aa wall as HMSt And tba mast la 
golaa to ba rttally tanportant la ro- 
bnlldlng tba waakanad and Impovar- 
iahad peoples who hava bad to go 
through the strain of tba war.

"Wa'ra getting the reaervo. Doing 
tbnt Involve* a good many problems. 
Faad U one. Then ttore are droutha 
aad blights that wa have to combat 
aa they come. We have to move cat
tle by train at tlniea from a section 
where they can't be fed or watered. 
Still we are succeeding and there are 
no dlfticulUes we cant overcome. We 
are doing aplendldly with huge. A year 
ago our herd of hoga numbered about 
60,000,000. Now it baa gone up to 00,- 000,000.

Now Looking Ahaad.
"These are facta which anawer the 

gueatiun. We are looking ahead now 
to the time after the war. We still 
have plenty to do during the war and 
will have, and the war ta not over yet, 
nor can we aee the end of It. But we 
can't Ignore what we ahnil have to do 
afterward. If we do, we will not be 
able tu make good.”

The work must go on. There Is a 
ireniendoua lot yet to be accomplished 
We have (,600,000 tons more of food 
atuffa to ehlp abroad tbls year than 
last and the surplus to draw truin U 
no larger than last year’a," says Ad 
mlnlatratur I'eden.

"Food ronaervatlon continues aa ner. 
esaary —although on a voluntary buala 
—as ever. The duration of the wur la 
atm an uncertain factor, but after the 
end doea come 1 Imagine a large num
ber of American aoldlera muat be left 
In Europe for months to aid policing 
the altuutlon there, and It will take a 
year or more after peace la declared to 
transport all our boya back borne 
again.

Muat Feed Starving Feople.
“In tha meantime we muat feed 

them, and we must feed them plentl 
fully. We muat assist In the feeding 
of some 86,000,000 of the starving peo. 
plea of the amaller nationa fringing 
the border of Oermany and Austria- 
Hungary, who mast look ta America 
for food—perhaps for saveral years to 
come.

"Thera tbe great opportunity to do 
our part in restoring the equilibrium 
of Europe Is still ahead of us, and we 
must grasp U and grow not weary In 
well doing until after peace comes and 
after the reconstruction period when 
the small nations ara sat upon their 
feet again, eatabliahed la their reaper- 
tivc places and positions among the 
prosperous, happy nationa af the earth.

"Tliua, as we have ancrltieed, as we 
have economised, let ua eantlnue with
out abatement our ooooomy and our 
sacrlflcos gladly unUl that bright and 
glorious day whan all tba nations nf 
the world shall ba at peace and upon a 
sound, eubstantlal footing; until kune 
er and want hare dlaappoarad; and 
until wa have baok wMb na again in 
our homaa and by anr firaaldaa those 
bravo, Gourmgaoua laved aaaa who fear- 
looaly want aver tha aana 1a aavor the 
abnebtos of mtkiaao HneBlee from the 
wrtoti and naklos et tba wnakar nao- 
plaa; te wsBa and te wta war et tree-

BY C A P T . H A R O L D  M ILL S .
rile Auiei'icuii lurcea me', ilie r 

gieo.1 lest on the Chateau Tli.eriy- 
Suissona line with a valiant siu'cu..S 
which must njuse e\ery Aiuerirua 
huart swell with pride, and .-lu did 
tile Salval.on .-\iiiiy. I have jui>l 
come from ttiat se lor. Kvt-iywhere 
I heaid stories ul the lulrepid ci»u- 
age with whUh tin- ".Xmex" suld-lera 
ho:e the hrimt of the attack. Kvei.v 
where, ulsu I iic.iiU stories of tuC 
Salvat'uii Army girls, their calm lu- 
e heieuce lu dun, i-i , theij uneiid.lig 
tiutiriiig work among the wounded. 
These slorios tame mostly (roiiu tha 
soldiers thomselves

Tbe call i-tuue suddenly. Thera 
had been an unusual amount of 
troop movement pvecediiiK thi- drive. 
Salvation Army huts and supp-'ies 
-.vere for the musi im H ptu-ked aud 
ready fur iiistunt d.spatch to any 
-point where the troop* might finally 
be stutioiiL-d. Among men. uud 
ninvug oft'icera of lesser grade, the- e 
woe a feeling of uucertaint) and 
much discuseion us to whore they 
would be sent, hut there was iilw.tys 
to be htstrd tbe hope that it wo ild 
be tu hold the Uim-iu-ju udv.im

"U you go. we - li.s 1 go ulio. ’ said 
the girte Then, oue night, the d-vi- 
SIOU dwappuaied vaiiuhod as lli(.i.i;h 
Into thill air.

A few days later word came to
B-----  that the - liivis.oii, tugt'.hu.'
with other 1 rem !i uiid .\jiici .c-ru 
torces, had ssmislicd its w.iy n i 
tbe Uermun lines uiid Icti -d iiit 
uii’sii.y lo rolreu!. l ui,.ii c - ..
\ lulet .Mi Alllbtor uiul her si-. 
Akce. A'ljt. “ U ill' ll.ile ai.il -_.i.. 
lluwaid .Uargetls look to tin iu..d .a 
BUiff Capit Coes Tori. o;;itii.s lo..,/.v- 
iug as rapidly os |Mis.,.h e in i 
supply trucks. All throuKii the n.i, .i 
and until holt' pa.-ii 1 the t'oliow....; 
adcriMsm they traveled toward I a 
scene ul aa tlou. At sunr-sc the atu-i 
rolled over the blow of a hill and 
tuura, hel'urc them, .ay a wide ler . o 
volley coppetoil witb ripen.n..; 
grain and hmli, green meadows. 
Three roads cliuitied gently along its 
alopcs and uvor them moved all thvi 
voiiad tronaport of a baiititng army 
onimunUion trains, supply trucks 
glinn, whueled c-jok ifloves —troiA 
which appetizing aromas spread on 
the breeze -a cal.auade of trench 
mortars hauled by .Missouri muli-s, 
eomponies of umrehing men, a.l 
iitaveihig toward the irunt.

At Z:3U p -111. the machine draw up 
at an improvised evax-uatlon hospital 
,lu a small town Iroin which the eu* 
•my bad been driven only a few 
hours before. While the men were 
unluaAlng a crate of lemons and a 
sock of sugar, the lussies reported 
to tbe doctor In charge and asked 
what they could do. Ambulance* 
la an endlee* train were bringing in 
the wounded —American, French 
Mid tteniiaii alike -and u* rapid.y 
a* Ihetr wduihI* were cleansed luid 
re-dreeeed they were loaded into 
other amhulaiH-ee and shipped to tho 
Ian-head, to be carrit-d tu base hos- 
pttnis In epleuifidly uguipped Amur- 
Baa hospital trains. Doctors, tho 
men of tbe MospiUil Corps, were all 
wwfelng ocaiiiet time to keep apace 
wBb the amhulaiic«»s

"Fer Uod's sake get thetii souiw 
coM to drink -eoinething 

snapticd tbe doutw. So while 
the girls squoesed lemons into a 
bweket H61ly Hale i-cmNiMUide«-e<l a 
gsdtoii teak at the wheel of ble 
Ford and weat out to look for wa
ter. Some ktlomelers dietant Halo 
lotind a spring s« clear and cold an 
k-e WHhin less time than tbe tidl- 
iiig takes lemour.de wo* ready to 
serve lim e aker time he mode 
the trip tor water. heedieM of tho 
gunllre and of bombs dnypfKvl from 
enemy planes. Iletweeii tliiios he 
loaded the Ford w 1th food, whloli he 
carried to the Lrt-nch aatd distrib 
uted — men actually engaged In 
Sgbting.

The ti'uckn arrived ehortly adter. 
ward, loaded wtlth tuns of oranges 
and lemons, the lemons being used 
in tho hoepUals while the oranges 
were piled up at pirint* paoeed by 
troops just before going Into antlon 
after a long march frcmi ths rear. 
Tbe fruit was handed out by Halva- 
Uon Army iassies and no gift could 
have been more appreciated. 8<t 
grant was the hurry of one (-oiiipaiiy 
Biat they could not stop, and so 
n whole cnKc was tiling at them u* 
ithojr passed. U was pounced upon 
wMl oh»»«ra.

When they bad dispost-d of their 
the Aalvaiion Army trucks 
pin end at the disposail ot tha 

HonpHal Corps and for tour liiiig 
4 sps and four aleepIcKss nights the-i.-. 

drove continually between field 
dng stations and the e vacua 
hospital Tho lassies tell of 
trticks gong, trip after trip.

lem, dnmoiwsdf aad QateMshlty, nnd ipwhi faces looking out over the tall
Mvl |hnnrda, but alwa.vs quick to amUn 

ito apKe of pain.

dem. Umoeieef tad CMndSBlty, nni



Naxiinijin Retail P r i:2$.
Fixed by tbc Price lilerptetiM CasaillM 

tfLeSiHc Cwuiy

Sugar.................  11 1*2 c.
Flour, 48lb §ack .. .•••3.15

“  24 “   1.60
Corn Meal, 501b sack • • • • 2 40

•• 25 “  .........130
ppr pound .........Wl

Kulled Oatc,20 oz pkg... ,15 
Kice, Fancy Honduras, lb. 15
Kii'e, Blue R ose...........  13
Onions, lb ................ 05
Potatoos, lb ................ 05
Hams, best grade, lb ----45
Butter, creamery ........... 65
Bread, loaf....................10
L,»rd, compound.............. 30
Lard, pure ........  35
Crisco..........  I 10 and 2.10
Peanut Oil, large 6 cans 2.70
Breakfast Bacon ...... .■ .60
Eggs ...........................60
ChumSalmon lib cans •••25 
Red Alaska Salm.m, tall 35
Beans, p ink ............ 12 1-2
California, Navy .......20
California Uma .......20
Blackeyed Peas........ 12 1-2
Dried CreiMi Peas ........ 15
EvapM Milk, small 2 for 15 
Chee'o...........................50

Lodai db Personal.
J. M. Dohie, 

in Sunday,
stockman came

Mrs. W, li. Skinner returned 
Thursday from San Antonio.

L, C. Coovert was in town 
from Woodward Wednesday.

E W. Earnest Was 
Monday fr-)m Millett,

in town

T V S  COTULLA RECORD, COl U LLA, TEXAS

True Patriotism!
quire that 
you eaorl-

looks rath-

to harmon- 
the flg-

THB BUYINO OP MEN'S CLOTHES does not rf 
you go threadbare. It does not ask that 
flee all good appearanoe and standards.
IT DEMANDS simply that you buy clothes liltelllgently 
— buying only the clothes needed forgood 
er than for gratification of vanity.
A made-to-measure suit Is specially bull 
ize with the taste— meet the needs and (fit 
ure of the wearer.
THERE ISN'T A SlNOLE ELEMENT OP MAKBSHII T OR POT LUCK 
IN IT. The made.to-order Idea means PItIn b SS as 
as PIT. In ordering the ROYAL SERVICE 
we are of ferlng the Bast Possible in m^ 
measure Clothes. It means Just this 
and Dress Better . This Isn't theory;

Plret be RIOHT then be ROYAL TA

NATIONWIDE GAMPAKIN 
ON NEW FOOD PROGRAM
¥fu.t etMN rtasT w m k  in d i-

eiMeui.

MlllUry eitiMll»n Swim N« 
Rm m h  f*r MIm a IIm  C*n- 

MrvaliM eiaiM.

we feel
n'

sense

well
that

8 made-to- 
‘‘Pay Less 

It Is common 
LLORED, then

you' 11 be RIGHT all over. Authorized A^[enoy .

K. BURWELL

Tka naUo*-wl4a oa»pa*e» ** **** 
OsltaS SUtaa Vaed AiaUSatratlaa 
aatttef toftb ika aaw fao4 grawaiu 
lar Aaaarloaa temaa, baoauaa al w la  
aeia, haa baaa daCaarad (ram tha waah 
al Oct. IT ta Nav. I te tba waak ol 
lOae. 1. Tba waak will bafln witk oaâ  
aarratlan Suaday an Dao. 1. Tha Da 
aainbar data la nacaaaary la ordar to 
avald oaodtai with tba T. M. 0. A. 
eampalS*

Mr. Hoovar advtaaa Mr. Padaa that 
tka military altuatloa forma ao ada- 
taata raaaoa tor ralazatloa of conaar- 
ration, but. on tba contrary, tba Buro- 
paan davelopmaata make ampbaala 
upon tbia coaaarratloa atfort aa par 
tkularly important. Tba avacuatlon 
at occupied territory tmpoaaa upon tba 
American people raaponslblltty tor ad
ditional civlllaa population, and erary 
nara ragatnad manna ao many addition- 
nl BOtttka that mnat ka fad

Seed Contral After War.
“How about tba guMtloa ot tood 

aontral attar tha war IT 
was naked.

Ha rapliad: “Wall, what do yon 
itklnkt Tboro era pmetlcnlly 11,000̂  
OM pooplo atarrlan right 
Inad and Ruaala. ^orn  
Hnnmaala and Sorbin. Wo are doing

L J

Mr. Hoorot

aotbing tor thorn now, knl wo muat do 
whon tna chaaco eomoo. Bo tkr aa tbo

Rev. W. A. Manly returned 
from San Antonio Wednesdav.

There will be nn preaching 
services at the Baptist church 
tomorrow.

All parties Wanting pipe or 
plumbing w irk done, phone 39.

P, H. Preston.

C. C. Thomas and R. 0. Goug- 
er each shipped a car of mixer 
catt’e to San Antonio market 
Thursflay.

.1. K. Henders.on was down 
from San Antfuiio Wednesday 
and bagged a big buck, which 
he took l).ack with him.

Mrs.R C. Sutton and little 
son, Gus Joiies arrived Thursday 
after a weeks stay in San An
tonio.

Mrs. Vernon Smith and chil 
rlren of Pleasanton, after a 
visit here to her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-J. G. H. Knaggs, returned 
home Thursday

Sheriff. T. H. Poole left Wed
nesday for Ft. Worth where he 
Went on business connected with 
the W. E. Rock, Jr. Oil Asso
ciation, of which he ii a member. 
He expected to visit the Ranger 
oil field before returning home,

Mrs. W. L. Skinner went to 
San Antonio the 19th. to attend 
the South West Yearly meeting 
of Baptist W. M U. She goes 
as president to represent the 
W. M. U. Auxiliary of the Rio 
Grande Bapt. Association.

Yellow Bermuda 
Onion Plants 

For Sale!

10 0 ACRES
For Immediatm Shipment 

Write or phone

C. H. MELTON
Devine, Texae.

RARS. P. K. LTslAN
The Certwrighi puturet ue potted 

sccording to Uw tad all tretpawiag 
thercia it forbiddea This app'in to 
all. Do Bot atk for parmiwioB to 
huol. Charles Mcatoa, Maaa-« « . __________________

BiMiH Natkt.
All patturei owaed or coatro led by 

utiatbe coialiet of Zavalla, Frio or 
La SaAe are potted aecordiag to U«J 
aad partietcaught tretpattiag. will b< J 
pfoteculed to the fniletl esteat of ihi I 

W. L. Crawford aad Soat*l 
______ ______ -

Nslkt

LocatdA Saatli of G In;.' lii'e I 
Near Back’s Place.

Cleaning and Pressing
Lidios Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

P. G. C O R T E Z

law.

No huatiag wil be allowed ia 
AHilo Patiuie. All partial will 

. take aotice, at thote cau t̂ violatia | 
H I tbit Bolicc %vill be proiecuted.
• ! H. C. Storey i

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Services as usual, as the Meth

odist Church, Next Sunday, 10 
A. M. Preaching 11 P. M. and 
7 P. M. Do not fail to be in your 
places, dear people. Come out 
with the thought of real worship 
in your hearts, then I am sure 
you will receive a blessing upon 
your efforts. If there in no ser
vice at the other churches, we 
extend a hearty invitation to the 
people whe worship there.

Yours in the Master’s Service W . A . M a n l e y .

Haiiiil Nstks

The p^lk it hereby aotiii  ̂tlut v e th« MtlsfaaHM trem
win poMtnreiy aflow no hualmg m o ir aasisllne one SMlrlM private te al- 
paaluret aad persoat caught ihereia v iH j tala a eommlstflM ■  Um Ic ti 
be proeecuiad to the lull exteal of I >e | gnny, Mrs. Frseerlek Nplfkt Legan of
law. Mn. A. Bwb

by J. W. Baylor, Mgr.

laatisi Nalict.
All lands owned by the Eetkte 

of Mrs. Raymond Martin in Itg 
Sake county are now in my hos- 
sesalon and are posted according 
to law. Anyone found hunt' 
or otherwiie treeapaseing 
pastures will be prosecuted 
the full extent of the law.

Paddy LaNii.

iording 
untlng 
in u id  

;ed to

.OakaloMa, Iowa, has drosnlaed what 
aUght be termed d Qodmatli-
•r^ Olub,” wkoes ek|sM to te aid alt 
aspirants, m  la her Initial 
•d ef her nelghtert, these wemen rea
der meral end iindnelal aeeletaaee te 
any youRfl men prevsd eapabto and 
ambitleua ef RMlno themeelvee fer 
toammieelene In the esrvlee. The ae- 
laelatten Is an eiieluatve ene aad an 
anaftributlsM are ceugbl

Pveat TcKhcri Atsscialin.

The Parent-Teachers Cub 
had an interesting meeting Fri
day 15th with a fair attendance 
present.

Committee on Birth and Re 
gisfration was Mesdames Pate, 
Frank Rock, Graham, H. C 
Giiifin. The question of trying 
in an organized way. to help our 
mexican population was the 
main subj ’Ct of discussion. 
Much interest was manifested 
and committees wer’  appointed 
to organize a Mexican auxiliary 
to the Mothers Club, Alao, other 
work for the Mexican! will be 
looked into. We trust that this 
work will find a reaponsive 
chord in the hearts of our peo
ple as it is a much needed work 
in Cotulla. S

Shannon Burris 
Dies at Eastland.

Word was received here the 
earlv part of the week of the 
death of Shannon Burris at East- 
land. No definite information 
has been acertained by relativea 
except that his death occured 
after an illness of twelve days 
with influenza. His family 
lived at B.allinger and he waa at 
East'and working in the oil field 
when taken sick. It seema that 
he WHS in a delirious condition 
several davs before his death 
the hospital people had no Infor- 

:maiion about his family, so he 
was buried at Eastland, and his 
death was not known by rela- 
tiveH lor nearly two weeks after
ward, He was a member of La 
Salle Camp Woodmen of the 
WurH.

DR. R. L GRAHA1
Physician 
and Surgeon.

MksOas Dssr IMCaddb rwiscy !
I

C O T U L L A , TEX AS .I

fadWaMrafteadWafafadWaiw

+
ad-A<fAeA<f*A4>AeAeAd>A<SAi>A«*Ad-a'S

I
John W. Willson jI

Attorney at Law

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
Let us all rrmember that next 

Thursday is the Day set apart 
by our Great President as a day 
of universal Remembrance to 
our Father in Heaven for His 
blessings on us and all other 
peoples throughout the world. 
So let us, the good folks of our 
city, see that we make this, the 
25th of November, a great time 
of worship and service, rather 
than a day of frivolity. Come 
out to the Hfuse of God and 
worship the Lord in tne beauty 
of his holine.xs. We will have 
good singing, and Ibis you know 
adds much to the service. AH 
are cordially invited.

W. A. Ma n le y .

WIprsdicsiaBlGsaits

REAL ESTAH AfZMa

C O T U L L A , T E X A ;ih k

Reward
I will pay $10 reward for in

formation f.f Howard Smith, if 
proven to be the righ» man, age 
between 66 and 70. Was former
ly a well driller and 8 years ago 
was at Encinal. If you know his 
whereabouts, write

Miss Mary Smith.
Leakey, Texas.

wMUra sIUm  sra eoacaraad ws sra 
saadtaa tbsia now wbat to •culvalaat 
to food oaoucb for 30,000,000 pooplo. 
That reproMBte tboir dotleloncy. Tliat 
daflcloacy will not dtoappoar wltb 
paaco. And tboro oro all tbo ourTlaa 
pooplo wo aro not roaeblag now to bo 
eoasidorod. I will not spook of tbo 
pooplo la tbo oaoBiy coaatrloo.

“Wo saat stop wboa tbo war stapo.
_ jr OM tblag, if wo oboadoa oootrol 
of osports. If wo wont bacb te oondl- 
tiMs aa tbor wovo bofero tbo Food Ad> 
■Mlitiatloa WM orosted. woM bavo a 
dBaslao la this oosatur wttbla oia 
matni of psaaa. Bnropo woald otons 
air BUwkoM. Wo asast atolatala rogw 
lalloa for that roaaon akwo. Rut 1 
thMi wo wlU want to do It tor tbo 

Idooltotlo roasoao that bavo boon 
roaponalblo tor our ooaoorvattoa pro- 
grass up to now.

Animal Hordo WIpod Out.
“Tbo unlBUtl bords of maar ports ot 

Buropo oro bolag wlpod out—tnoy oro 
olisost goBo la oomo placoo. Tboy bad 
to bo slougbtorod tor moot ond bo- 
eauoo tboy couldn't bo tod. So boro 
wo bavo boon working to buUd up o 
groat aalBOl rooorvo. Wo must r »  
ptoatob thoso hordo tor tboas otter tbo 
,wa^-we must bo ready to do tt 
Tbooo bords moaa milk aad butter and 
tot aa woU as mmt. Aad tbo moot to 
golag to bo Tltolly tosportsat la to 
building the woakoaod aad Impovar- 
Isbod peoples who hove hod to go 
through the strola of tbo wor.

“Wo're gotttng the reservo. Doing 
tbot Involves o good msny probleme. 
PMd te one. Then there ore droutbe 
oud bllghte tbot vre hove to combat 
os they come. We hove to move cot- 
tie by train at timea from a eectlon 
where they can’t be fed or watered. 
Still we are succeeding and them are 
no dlfficulUes we can't overcome. We 
aro doing aylendldly with huge. A year 
ago our herd of boge numbered about 
60,00O,UU0 Now It has gone up to i*U,- 
OUU.OOU.

Now Looking Ahead.
“These are facte which anewer llie 

queetion. We are looking abend now 
to the time after the war. We etlll 
have plenty to do during the war and 
wilt have, and the war la not over yet, 
nor can we eee tha end of It. But we 
can't Ignore wbat we ahall have to do 
afterward. If we do, we will not be 
able to make good.”

The work muet go on. There la a 
tremeiidouB lot yet to be accoropllehed 
We have 6,600,000 tons more of food 
atuffa to ehlp abroad tbla year than 
laat and the aurplus to draw from h 
no larger than laet year’a,” aaya Ad 
mlnlatrator I'eden.

“Food conaervatlon continuee ua ner 
eeaary -although on a voluntary baaia 
—an ever. The duration of the war ia 
etlll an uncertain factor, but after the 
end doea come I Imagine a large num' 
her of American auldlere muet be left 
tn Europe for monUia to aid policing 
the altuutlon there, and It will take a 
year or more after peace te declared to 
transport all our boya back home 
again.

Muat Feed Starving Feople.
"In the meantime we muat feed 

them, and we must feed them plentl 
fully. We must aealst In the feedlns 
of some 86,000,000 ot the starving peo
ples of the smaller nations fringing 
the border of Germany and Austria- 
Hungary, who msat look to America 
for food—perhaps for several years to 
come.

"There the great opportunity to do 
our part in restoring the equilibrium 
ot Europe ia etlll ahead of us, and we 
muet grasp It and grow not weary tn 
well doing until after peace comet and 
after the reconstructloa period when 
the small nations aro set upon their 
feet again, eetabliahed in tbeir reaper 
live places and posltlena among the 
prosperous, happy natloae of the earth 

"Thus, aa we kavo oacritteed. as we 
have economised, let ua continue with 
out abatement our ooooomy and our 
sarriflcos gladly uatll that bright ami 
glorious dgy wboa all tbo nations of 
the world shall bo at poaeo aad upon a 
sound, substantial footing; until bune 
er and want bavo dlMppoarod; ami 
until wo bavo book wHh us again in 
our homes aad by aar flrotldos those 
bravo, courageous torod oaoo who foar 
looaly went ovor tbo sons te sovor the

A fresh northci blew up Thurs
day morninjr, hut hv n»|yht the 
wind shifed tu the Northeast

COLD L[i.;0HADE 
FOR THE WOUNDED

M ANY L IV E S  S A V E D  BECAUSE 
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  F U R N IS H E D  

C O O L D R IN K S  TO  S O L D IE R S .

THQR FEVED IS KEPT D0;/:i
Cretes of Oraiyea Broken Opei- Ji<d 

Strewn Along Hoad tor Soldi«ra 
Marching Into Battle.

B Y  C A R T . H A R O L D  M IL L S .
IHie Auiei'icun forces uiel the r 

gieat lest uii the Chateau Tii criy* 
Suiaauua line with a valiant aucce.s 
which Miuat inaKe u\ery Aiiierii an 
huart swell with pride, and .su did 
tile Salvat.ull Ailny. 1 lia\o jual 
come from that ao lor. Everywhere 
I heaid stories ol the iiiLrepid cour
age with wliUh tne “.\niex‘ aoliLeU 
hole the hriiut of the aStaok. lOvoi > 
where, nl.so I ue.iid storiea of ti-O 
Saivat'on Army girls, their calm lu
ll lleieuce to dan.-1 1 , Iheu' uneiid.iiS 
uutiring work among the wiKiiided. 
Theî e alorioH < itme mostly frolu the 
Holdieiw thuiusulves

The call cruue auddenly There 
bad been an unusual amount of 
troop moveuieiil preceding the drlvti. 
Salvation Army liuta and anppr'it'S 
were fur the imisi |>art inu'ked aud 
ready for inatuiii d.-̂ pivich to nny 
poiat where the troupa lu.ght finally 
be atub̂ oiied. Among men. aud 
wnoug uflicent of leaser grade, tke-s 
waa a feeling of uncertainty and 
much dlscimsiuii aa tu whore they 
would be sent, but there was alw.tys 
to be hisird the liupe that it wi> ild 
be to hold the tioi-muii ad..u h .-.

"If you go. we lu  1 go al.-n." said 
the girls Then, one night, the d.vi 
non dweppiMied vauuaUed a> lti(.u-;n 
Into Uilii air.

A fi w uaya lAte" word came 10
B------ that the - Lilvisiuii, tuguJiu.'
with other i-ieni h and .Viiioi .csu 
torces, had asiiaahed its v..ly r > 
the tieriiian liiie.s und fer^-d ini
unoil.y C> rt»ll»»ri'. t III..11 t , L.
\ iolel Ml Alliblur and her >r-. ,
AKce, A'ljt. "Uilt'' M.ile and ...<1.. 
Huwaii! .Margi'tta look t» tin iu..d .a 
Stag Capt Cues hoi I. u. i.ri.s lo..u.«- 
lug aa rapidly as i>o».,.b e in 1 .g 
supply trucks. All through tiic 11.,. .1 
and until hail past 1 tiu- f.r.io.v. 
aflariMmii they traveled toward I a 
sesne ol at tiou. At sunr.ae the anio 
rulisd over the hma of a hill and 
tuera, hui'ore them. >a> a wide ter i o 
valley uas'peted w itb ripen.1 g 
grain aud luulr, green meadows. 
Three roada diuihed gently along its 
slopes and over them moved nil Ilia 
vaiiad transport of a bivttllng army 

unUion trains, supply trucks 
wheeled enok etoves —trouT 

which appetlaliig uroiiias spread on 
Um  breene a cai.ar.ide of trench 
mortars hauled by Missouri mules, 
leompanies of uiareliing men. ad 
UUMtelLug toward the trout.

At Z:3U p 111. the inachiiie drew up 
at an Improvised evacuation hospltai 
In a aiuall town Iroin which the eu- 
amy had been driven only a few 
hours before. WiiUe the men were 
unloading a crate of lemons und a 
sack of sugar, tlie lassies reported 
to tlie doctor in charge and asked 
wbat they could do. Anibnlaucns 
ia an eadlsss train were bringing m 
the wounded Aiuericuii, French 
and Uorman alike -and us rapid./ 
as lhair wounds were cleansed and 
N-drasaed they were 'loaded into 
other ambulances and shipped tu tliO 
raU-bead. to be carritMl tu base 110.-1- 

in spleudidiy uquipped .\nier- 
hospital trains. Doctors, the 

men of the Hospital Corps, were all 
WBibliig against time te keep apace 
Wito the amhuiances

"Fer Uod's sake get them soma 
coM to drink -eoiiiething 

anagped the douter. So while 
the girls squeesed lemons into a 
backet HHIjr Hale ('onMiMUide*re<l a 
gaMoii tank at the wheel of bit 
Itord and went out to look for wa
ter. Some kilometers dietaiit Hale 
loond a spring aa clear and cold am 
Ice WHhiii less time than the tcib 
iug takes leiuoiir.de was ready ta 
serve IMme after time he made 
the trip tor water, heerUcee of the 
gunUrs and of bombs dropperl from 
enemy planes. ItKwsen times be 
loaded the Ford with food, whioli he 
carried to the trench and dlatrlb 
uted among men actually engaged ia 
gghliug

The trucke arrived shortly after
ward, loaded with tons of oranges 
and lemons, the lemons being used 
in the hospitals while the oranges 
were piled up at points passed by 
troops just before going Into antton 
after a long march from tha rear. 
The fruH was lianded out by Salva
tion Army lassie.i and no gift could 
bare been mure aiiprecialed. Su 
great was the hurry uf one coinpaiiy 
that they cuuld not stop, and so 
'B whole crate was tiling at them as 
'thwy paMied. U was pounced upon 
With oht-ers.

Wheo they had disposed of their 
tends the Salvation Army tnicks 
ware pla ced at the disposal of llis 
IliiepHal Corps and for four long 
4ags aad ftMir sleepltvas nights thes.- 

drove continually between Held
ebacklea of ntklees U' treat the Ing stations and the evaciiu 

huBpital The lassies tell of 
plea; te wa«e aad te via war af free- 4kaae trucks go ng. tHp after trip, 
late, deBOdtaep Md CMeMahlty, and foto faces looking out over the tail

aart Ikaswde, but always quick to amlla 
Ra egrte of pate.

wrteta and aaklee af the weaker aeo- 
plea; te wa«a aad te wla war af frae- 
deas. demoorwep aad CMaMi


